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SHOE MAN MUSTN'T DISPOSE OF THE

STOCK ON HIS SHE1VES.

Newark, Aug. 20.—The temporary
injunction granted last week to
Thomas K. Greacan, forbidding Hor-
a< p Sherwin. on whose snoe store
and stock Greacan holds a mortgage,
from disposing of the shoes and fix-
tures In the store at the time, was'
made permanent this morning by

! Vice Chancellor Howell. The grant-

Three Assemblymen to Be
Selected By Union Sept.

12 at EUzabeth.

COMMITTEE'S MEETING

Parrot HUted For ReHotninatlon A»

Surrogate.—Little

Talk of Can-

didacy. •

New Idea Opposes his Can-
didacy for Renomination

to Assembly. |

Colbyites Will Support Mel-
lick, Byder, Ginna, Tay-

lor and Daniel.

HE MEETS MACMURRAY AGAINST SEVERAL

City Clerk a»d F.lixa-

brth leader Hold a ('otifnt-

enc*'- Claim 75 j

I

Will Oppose Montgomery. Barton

and Oloak—Announce

Runyon's Candi-

dacy.
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HE IS ANXIOUS TO GO TO CONVENTION

AS A "SHOUTER." i

In support of the candidacy of
James E. Martlne for the Democrat-
ic nomination for Governor. DeWitt

The kindly! fate or something el»4 | ins of the injunction was opposed by | 1
In the way «>» a pull that ha* stooc}, V. W. Nash. Jr., and W. 8. Angle- j the

I „ , .^ _ #..i,,. , . l . l r i i _, , . \%r » f A ^ i K n a t n n ah t iPa rAH t i n ©

The apportionment of delegates for | Assemblyman Perkins. against
county and State convention was i whom war has been declared by regu-

between Harify Waite, a faku clalrj | man. W. A.
voyant and swindler of women whom for Greacan.

appeared j the main business at the meeting of |lar leaders and the local option people

C. Ivlns has written a strong letter
from his country place at Big Moose,
in the Adlrondacks. He comes out
for the Plalnfleld leader, a* strongly
as did former Mayor William L. |

I Saunders. of North Plalnfleld, who I
I.i6cal leaders of the New Idea a«k | spoke enthusiastically in favor of Mr. j

that the candidacy of Judge Wll-1 Martlne's nomination. I

While Gathering Data Abroad,
for Bute, Senator Receives
I Marked Honors.

IN LONDON ESPECIALLT

Admitted to Floor of H o u r of Ooav

mo»« ltorts* M Import-**

Ham X. Runyon for renominatlon to T n p , e t t e r

Helps Him.

Signal honors have been paid to
the State of New Jersey by foreign

ot this city
_to krrest since

have beetj
1900, am{

Sherwin claimed that he did not
owe the $.">.000 called for by the

d agreed to cancel the mort I
which was originally for | from this city.

from Mr Ivins is ad- I «ount"-le« where State Senator Ernest
. . - - - - , _ . „ _ _ . _ „ . . Martlne himself. He j ,B Ackerman has risited durisg the

their rooms in Elizabeth, last night. | Plalnfleld last night to hold a confer- j said that the New Idea was heartily j - t o , t n e Democratic con- ' I a 8 t t w o n K > n t h" on his mission to
"• . . . - • — . . . - - J ^ M a r u ^ d e , e g a t e a n d jgather information for the Senate's

the Farmer Orator of hlsj°?B i m l" e e e D t r»> t e < l t o ••"••Mrfu
eagerness to figure— the words are i ^ " " ^ °< de*th

D 9^» " •
his own-as a • Martlne shouter." i **w"n"« «° crime. Particularly was

s the case during bis stay III

the county Republican committee at j as well as by the New Idea, came to j the city judge-ship be announced. Ho | <jresse<j {O
their rooms in Elizabeth, last night. | Plalnfleld last night to hold a confer- j said that the New Idea was heartily j
There are to be sixty-seven delegates ence with City Clerk James T. Mac-| In favor of him and that he had un-

effectively ast mortgage He contended that Grea- j t o t h « State convention from the dis- j Murray. Dennis Burke, an Elliabeth j d'erstood that there would be no op-
ln CbKtagu. last week. Chief j c a n "had agreed to cancel the mort-I trlct, and thirteen of them will be | liquor dealer, who is said to be man-1 position from the regulars

Ki»'ly learned this morning, from th-»
Chicago

,.mi» •».»•..-* M K W . -••••-•• - - • -••»—"^ The apportionment | aging Perkins'campaign at the coun-j The New Idea has come out In fa- „_.„_„„„ _ „ „ „ , , , n o l l w r .
. .„.„,„ ,IUJlCe that he must give uii | about $9,000. when $4,000 was paid, j for the county convention will be the | ty seat for a fourth term for the Re- | vor of the renominatlon of George P. | T h e Bl ipnort accorded Mr. Martlne I
the hone rwUcned laBt Friday, of j He contended that he owed nothing | same as last year from this city. It | publican leader of the House, also j Melllck. the councllman-at-large from j b y M r Saunders and Mr. Ivins is sig-I
Waite's "capture in that city. Th« ! at this time. j l 8 expected that the call will be is- j Joined the party and after a dinner at * the Second, notwithstanding that Mr. n l n c a n t . The former is head of the !
much-sought quarry escaped th^ j After listening to the arguments. |''ued this week. j Truell Hall they went over the sltua-| Melllck took them severely to task ingersoll-Rand Company, and the lat- j
Windy City police trop, and the lot-I Vice Chancellor Howell said he j The date of the Republican eouaty j tlon thoroughly.^ Perking was very j previous to t̂he. last prlmaries^when t e r u a contractor doing a big busi-

• •"<*aos 01 me

cal anthoritlen are left to nurse bac |
Info activity another prostrate hopo.

Walt*-, who Is rated the clevereai
man In the same he follows, !« wanlj-
ed In so many places that no policf;
depart tu< nt ha» yet succeeded 1b
romplllng a complete list of them. Up
Is alwayH well supplied with money,
and makes It Berve his purpose, when
It comes time- to dodge Jail, in on?"
way or another. He, has never hesj-
tat<* to Jump his half, and varloijs i
countifs" and niunlcipalitleB nm*t J

could see nothing to do but continue
the Injunction. He ruled according-
ly. It is understood that the In-
junction forbids Sherwin to sell or
dispose of any of the stock in his
store. The mortgage is sal*to COV.T
all goods brought In to replace stock
taken from the shelves In course of
trade.

HIS ACTIVITIES WILL END ON SEPTEM-

BER 1-EFFECTS OF HIS WORK.

have acquired a total of many thoi|-
• sands of bis stolen money. Whejn
such metnods seem favorable he
doesn't hestltate to use primltiye
methods In (.-scaping. He called ja
revolver into play"~ln getting awrjy
from officers at Lancaster, Pa., two
or three ye.arB aKO. That >vaK one of
the tlmeis Chief Kiely thought he was
going to get Wuiie,

The "Protestor" worked in tills
city in the early part of 190U. He
got $cr.o from one woman, and sho
was induced to make a complaint.
He slipped away from the police with
his usual facility, and Chief KiQly
started on the chase that was to He-
come the hunt of his life. The chief
had only an ordinary amount of in-
terest in the chase when it started,
but as Waito sllppted from his grasp I The strays have been pretty

convention has been set as Thnr_- j optimistic though ne admitted that
day, September 12, and arrange-; County Chairman Frank H. Smith
ments are practically completed, and others were up against him. The
Contrary to expectation, there was Perkins boomers claim seventy-live
little discussion of candidates. The delegates to the county convention

they opposed his candidacy. The re- , n e 8 g , n N e w Y ork. Both are more j
formers also favor the renominatlon w t d e l v known a g prominent business'
of Councilman Daniel Glnna of the dw t d e l v k n o n a g prominen b i
of Councilman Daniel Glnna. of the raen t n a n a g politicians, and this j
Second, but as he will not run they i l e B d g t o t n e l r 8 u p p o r t unusual
will support one whose namo ( g t r e n K t h a t this Btage of the Martlne j

committeemen seemed solid in th< Ir | but the rgulars will concede them J Is not announced now. Be- j boon,. T n e endorsement of men of
support of Parrott for surrogate, but j but a few in Elizabeth and none else- . cause of his friendship for Mac- , t h a t character compels attention !
._ _ .̂ . ._ . ._. 1.-_ _ - ! _,n_-o j Murray Councilman William L froin the Democrats who are purely1in a discussion involving other offl- I where. , j Murray. Councilman William
cers, there was no consensus of opin- When Mr. Perkins was seen! today ; Gloak In the First ward will
Ion for any one man. As the candi- by a representative of The ; Dally
dates for each office were informally \ Press

of The
he discussed the situation

In a
Catcher

sort of last
.lames Babbitt

spurt. Dog
Is rounding

up unmuzzled canines with the ac-
tivity that characterized the first few
days of his work. Tho doe-eatchins
will end this side of the line on
September 1. and Babbitt and his as-
sistant are hustling to clear all the
strays and worthless dogs frotn the
center of town before the closed sea-
son on bow-wows cpmes In.

suggested by various committeemen, i frankly and freely. He declart»d that
name after name was brought up, j he had heard no sane reason for hia
but there was little united opinion, j being "turned down" and as far as
and no stand taken by those present' he has been able to ascertain there Is
which could be construed as a con- j no real sentiment against him in i'n-
sensus of opinion. The chances of ; ion county. :
Assemblyman Handolph Perkins at j "You may depend upon it that I
the coming elections were discussed
at some leneth, but none of the
members present came out strongly
In his "support. j

will stick to the end for I see b» rea-
son for my withdrawal. It hsis be^n
my constant endeavor to serve the
people's interests as their reprfesenta-

There was a Rood sized quorum of tiV(, at Trenton and the records of
the members present when the meet- the legislature will show whether I
ing was called to order in the com-i always did what was best for mv
niittpc rooms. Among those present I consiit uents. atyl it will also show
wero Frank Smith, Andrew McCar-ijust how and why I voted ot| everv
dell. Herbert Buxton, Duncan Taylor i measure. I do not claim all the credit
and Robert E. Hall, all of this city. fOr the passage of the so-called Per-

posed by them. Councilman

k- J from the Democrats who are purely
»e °V- I politicians.
Leslie !Daniel will be supported If he will j

accept a renom I nation from the Third ;
ward.

The New Idea opposes Councilman
Montgomery in the Second ward an.l
Councilman Buxton in the Fourth.
They favor the nomination of Dun-
can W. Taylor In the Third.

The aim of the New Idea Is -o
drive both City Clerk James T. Mac-
Murray and Factor}' Inspector An-
drew McCardell out of politics and
with this l
obtain cont
cil.
in

i . • ) ( >
his

time after time, and the man's rec-
ord swelled, hi? capture became i

cleared from the heart of the city,
and th<« mô st thickly populated res'-

pet bit of police business for the dence districts, and most of the dog-
chief. He has made up his mindcto
get Waite or bust! something in the
attempt.

For seven years the chief has held
to ihe hunt, after Waite with bqll-
dog tenacity, and the repeated slips
and disappointments, always partic-
ularly aggravating because they
came a? the cfsult of foolishness or
carelessness on the part of other de-
partments, have~not lessened his en-
ergy in the chase. The disappoint-
ments were climaxed about three
years ago. when the chief, after lo-
cating the slitbeiy grafer and having
him arrested, travelled to Chicago
with Detective-Sergeant John Flynn.
to arrange for extradition. Arrived
there, the chief was upset to discover
that the bearing before the Governor
was nor boinK hurried a bit, and that'
the* officials there were complacently
preparing to admit Waite to bail.
The chief, almost with tears in his
eyes, begged them not to do it. Thoy
wouldn't listen, and the usual result
followed The chief and his «nan
were at the Stato House when the ap-
plication for extradition came up and
so were the Illinois officials, but not

"Professor" Waite.
said the chief, riot

"I told you so."
without bitter-

ness; and took the next train home.
When the sting of that experience

subsided the chief took up the stil'
hunt again,,and struck the trail once
more. Last week he learned that
Waite was again operating in Chi-
cago, and he wired the police of that
place to" get busy.

"There is nothing to It," their
wired, or words to that effect.
"We've got Waite where he - can't
slip. It's a sure thing. Have you an
indictment or just a warrant?"

The message .breathed certainty.
and the chief chortled to himself a*
he got out all the papers in the
"Professor's" case, and laid them in
a neat bundle, ready for a trip to
Chicago. He stopped chortling and
put the bundle back when he receiv-
ed a messag* from Chicago this
morning.

The Windy -City cops went after
Waite on Thursday. A young man
met them at the door of his house.
He said he was the "professor" and
held them in conversation for a
while. They discovered after a bit
that he wasn't the "professor," but
by that time Waite had decamped.
He left no directions as to pursuit,
so the Chicago police marked him
"missing," and set themselves to
composing a message of condolence
to their friend Klely.

owners have cot the muzzle habit, |
but Babbitt got seven dogs yesterday
and six this morning. He and his as-
sistant will hustle every day from
now until the first of the month, and
it is expected that by then practical-
ly every dog without a permaent
home will have been cleared out of
the city. The effect of the dog catch-
er's work has been apparent ever
since it started. The difference In
the number of unmuzzled dogs, and
of dogs of ill-kempt and worthless
appearance, compared with last year,
has been more than noticeable.

TOKKK AXD ADAMS IX A
XEW MUSICAL (X»IKI)V.

Popular Team Again C!re»-tc<l by a
CYowdcd Huuw at the Xow

PlainHeUI Theatre.
Torke and Adams, the inimitable

portrayers of the stase Hebrew, paid
their annual visit to Plainfleld last
night and presented a new musical
comedy," Playing the Ponies." It
•was witnessed by a crowded house at
the New Plainfleld theatre and de-
spite the fact that it continued until
a few minutes after midnight the au-
dience was too busy laughing to no-
tice the flight of time.

The play Is from the pen of Aaron
Hoffman, a prolific writer of this
style of musical bfdKfl-I)Odgp, and is
built on the same lines as "Bankers
and Brokers." w^ilch served as ths
vehicle for Yorkp and Adams the
past two seasons;. It has a plot,
three of them, in fact, and all get
mixed up before the final fall of the
curtain. The two co-stars furnish
seventy-five per cent, of the fun and,
unlike most' comedians, do it with-
out wearying the seat holders. There
are two acts, the scenes representing
a race track paddock and Luna Park
at night, the latter affording the com-
pany electrician a chance to play a
trump card. The costumes were
elaborate and the girls would dance
some.

Individual successes were made by
J. Aldrich Llbbey and Katherlne
Trayer, the well known vaudeville
team: and Bobby Harrington, who
was seen in Plaipfield last season In
the title
Jones."

role of
V.

"Little Johnny

Well Wisbtr Send* 92.
The Daily Press has received $2

for Miss Curry's camp from a well
wisher at the Crawford House. White
Mountains. X. ». . who signs himself
"I. H. X." The amount has bee.i

"111 get Watie yet." said the chief t u r n e d over to the treasurer,
this morninr He Is a hopeful man.
is the chief.

J. J. Gaffney, of Park avenue. U
confined to his home by Iliads*, to-

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Spratt, o!
this city. Is occupying the house oi
Robert W. Barnes on Mountain ave-
nue while he. with his wife. Is tak-
ing a trip West.

STflTt SANCTIONS
IHE W f l l j H I E RID

ROAD WILL BE RECONSTRUCTED FROM

WATCHUNG TO WARRENVILLE.

The North Plainfleld township of-
ficials were notlfled yesterday tbnt
State Road Commissioner Hutchln-
son had sanctlpned the construction
of two miles of macadam road from
Watchung to Warrenvllle. The im-
provement is one that the residents
in that section have sought for a long
time and its completion will brim;
increased traffic that way. The Som-
erset Board of Freeholders has ad-
vocated the construction of the road
and Freeholder William Dernier, of
Watchung. has been particularly ac-
tive In the agitation.

Under the New Jersey statute, the
State will pay half the cost of con-
struction. Somerset county will pay
a quarter and North Plainfleld town-
ship stands for the remainder. Th"
property owners along the way ar>?
not assessed directly. The roads runs
from Watchung past Pedeflous' hotel
and the township authorities had
agreed to have it properly lighted the
entire distance. It will be sixty feet
wide all the way and the macadam
will be of the heaviest construction.

Should Have 'Km:
Two young women of the "Play-

ing the Pones" company added a lit-
tle excitement to the humdrum at
the North Avenue station, this morn-
ing, by climbing over the track fence
to board a train for New York. They
reached the platform too late to go
through the tunnel and despite warn-
ings from bystanders, threw their
grips to the car platform and sprang
after them with the agility of a boy
hunting squirrels. They laughingly
waved farewell to the astonished on-
lookers as the train pulled out.

Give* Vp Bridge Contract.
Because of the f&ct that Contract-

or Arthur E. Smith, of this city, can-
not carry out the contract for the
erection of the new Church street
bridge at Rahway. the county bridge
committee decided at a meeting yes-
terday at Elizabeth to advertise the
contract anew and to receive an-
other set of bids for the job Wednes-
day. September 4.

Complainant INdn't Appear.
Hugh B. Todd, a photographer,

was arrested yesterday by Dotective-
S<?rceant John Flynn. on a charge of
insulting a woman in an East Front
street stsore. The complainant fail-
ed to appear in the city court this

kins equal tax law but it was my
aim to bring about that law' and I
am glad to say that it is on t\ie stat-
ute books. •

"I only know of one leader; who ii-
onnosod to me and I don't know h'i>
reason bm you may depend upon it
that I will learn It. Today, I have
been trying to find some opposition
to me here so that I might; have a
chance to be heard but I have failed
for no one I have seen appears to bo
opposed to my renomination. As for
my being 'pig-headed.' there is no
foundation for such a report. I have
always tried to learn the wishes of
my constituents, and to carry them
out. I voted against John F. Dry-
den because the people of Union
county did not want him sent back to
the United States Senate. In fact I
have worked hard for the people's in-
terests and I don't think they will
go back on me now."

George W. V. Moy. chairman of
the Third ward New Idea committee
and reputed leader of the Colbyite
faction here, said today that Mr. Per-
kins could expect no support from
that wing of the party. He said that
in bis opinion the New Idea would be
solidly against his renomination. As
the Colbyites received the majority
of votes at the municipal primaries
last fall, his statement is taken as
significant of the situation %o far as
Perkins is concerned. J

After the Union county committee
meeting in Elizabeth, last night,
there was a prolonged discussion on
the candidacy of Assemblyman Per-
kins and although there w^re large
representation from Plainfieid. Sum-
mit. Cranford. Rahway and Elizabeth
It is declared that there was no one
to say a word In favor of the West-
flelder.

Reception to Their PaMor.
Arrangements have been. complet-

ed by the parishioners of M(. Zion A.
M. E. church for a reception to be
given at the parsonage Thursday
evening, September 5, in honor of
Rev. J. Thomas Diggs. pastor of the
church, and his wife. The affair is
to- celebrate the recent wedding or
the pastor as well as his entering
upon his duties at the church. The
guests will be entertained irom 2 to
5 o'clock, and in the evening. Lo-
cal colored pastors will jola the com-
mittee in receiving the guests.

Will Reside in Philadelphia.
W. C. Leek and family, of the New

Madison building. ^ will remove to
Philadelphia September l.iMr. Leek
having made arrangements to assume
the management of a business con-
ducted by his brother-lnilaw. He
has been an active worki in Iocs!
church and Sunday-school iwork and
he will be greatly missed. '

• view with endeavor to
ll of the Common Coun-

Mr. MacMurray's term expire.-"
1909 and I he councilmen to b-
•tfd this fall will have a vote on
suncssor.

io SHOOHI m dim
MEMBERS WHO HAVE NOT HAD CHANCE

TO SHOOT WILL MAKE SPECIAL TRIP.

Arrangements were completed at
a special meeting of Co. K held at
the armory last evening to finish the
shooting at Sea Girt within the next
few weeks. During the week that the
local military were in camp at the
shore, there was not opportunity for
all of the men to finish tjie shooting
In the qualification for standing at
the various distances. The local
company has an enviable record
when it comes to shooting, and ranks
high in numbers of men to qualify
for the titles. About thirty of the
men were able to finish up the shoot-
Ing and qualify as marksmen.

At the meeting last night, it was
the general sentiment that the shoot-
ing be finished up as quickly as pos-
sible. There are about a dozen men
who are eligible to compete on the
range for expertshlps and probably
more than twenty who have a chance
to qualify as marksmen. It was de-
cided that those eligible to shoot at
the 800 and lOQO-yard range for the
title of expert should go to the Sea
Girt range this week. Friday and Sat-
urday, to finish up their shooting. It
will not be possible for all those
who are eligible to compete for
marksmen's medals to go to the
range at any one time, so it has been
arranged that they will go in two
delegations, part next Saturday, and
part the following week. This is
shooting at the 200, 300 and i>Q<)-
yard ranges.

There was a full attendance of
the members at last night's meeting,
and the majority of those who still
had DIPS kits and knapsack* be-
longing to the organization, return-
ed them at the meeting.

Pond Filled Again.
The New Market pond, which was

emptied last week for the purpose of
making repairs to the mill Rates, is
being filled again and will be at its
normal level this afternoon. While
the water was out. an opportunity
was taken to clear obstructions from
the main channel and the boating is
now better than it has been in .years.

Keyholes With Potty.
Many of the merchants on the

north side of West Front street, be-
tween Somerset street and Madison
avenue, found the keyholes of their
store doors plugged with putty yes-,
terdav. It was evidently done by

John F. O'Keefe, formerly of Grant ^ j . , "Jn a g p l r i t of fun during the
avenue, this city, but now Of Buffalo.

mornintr and Judge Runyon ad- • N*. Y., has been spending several days
journed the case to Saturday morn-'at Lake Hopatcong. He has had aa
Ing to enable the police to »erT« a?his guests at the resort, James Whit-
subpoena. comb Riley. political editor of theL I ^ I U I U XVlItTJ • Kv__»__*«r___ TTUILLTI ira. l u c

I Buffalo Times, and Fred I Dunn, of1 Hartford. Cons.

4

night bat it made a lot of trouble for
the victims.

WEST E I mm

PREVALENCE OF YOUNGSTERS LENDS

COMEDY TO THE EXCITEMENT.

Mrs. Joseph Mandelman. whose
husbancl conducts n grocery at Third
street and Spooner avenue, under-
took to do SOIIH' sewinK on a machine
in the rear of the store shortly before
s o'clock, last night. She placed a
lamp near by and in shifting about
knocked it over. The oil tank from
which Proprietor Handelman drew
his supply for West End customers
was just a short distance away and it
got the benefit of an explosion thai
followed. The result was a fire that
wiped out the grocery and the build-
ing and caused a loss of $1,000.

store structure was attached
to a residence which houses four
families, those of Handelman. Simon
Klarfeld. Wolf Ox and Antone Aloni.
At the first cry of 'fire." everybody
turned out pell-mell and when flames
were seen shooting from the grocery,
a frantic effort was made to save
household goods. One of the fam-
ilies is made up of eleven children
beside the parents and as the others
are plentifully supplied witn off-
spring the scene can be betterJmag-
ined than described. The youngsters
attempted to help In the saving pro-
cess but only got in the way of their
elders and volunteers and every
twenty seconds one of them would
get stepped on. The mothers finally
stopped carting furniture to grab up
little Simons. Sam. Rosies and ca-
chaels and corral them in the back-
yard.

An alarm was turned in from box
4 5 and the firemen quickly had the
blaze under control, keeping it from
getting into the residence proper.
The only damage It incurred was due
to water. Handelman places his losa
at $700 with an insurance of $600.
Jacob Sachar, the owner of the build-1

ing. says he is out $300 by the blaze,
and Klarfeld figures that $50 will
put his furniture back in shape. The
department worked forty-five min-
utes before the recall was sounded.

Senator K. It. Ackenn*n. .̂ J
tion and marked kindness of a mem-
her of Parliament from Ireland, a
personal friend of Mr. Ackertnan,*
particular considerations were given
by the Home office over which Her-
bert Gladstone, a son of the late
prime minister, presides, to the In-
quiries propounded by Mr. Ackermaa
and much valuable data was secured
in connection with the mission
abroad. <

Mr. Ackerman also had the privi-
lege of practically enjoying the cour-
tesy of the floor of the House of Com-
mons while in session and at a time
of Important public debate. The
Prime Minister of England and the
Chancellor of the Exechequer were
present—the latter making extend-
ed remarks upon the finances of the
British Empire' that subject being
under discussion.

Among the other countries where
Mr. Ackerman received marked con-
sideration was Belgium. He visited
its capital, Drussells, about two
weeks ago and gathered some valua-
ble data there. It is understood that
the Senator is now at The Hague.

Fishing Party's Big Haul.
A fishing party composed of Elvin

Van Name. Dr. Luckey. James R.
Blair, George Feirlng and "Pop"
Thorn raised havoc among the finny
denizens of Princess bay yesterday.
Inside of four hours they landed ISO
weak fish, the majority of them
weighing between one and and a
half and two pounds. This is only
one of the big catches the same ang-
lers have made this year.

In Plainfleld.
Arthur Todilinson. a New

young man who nas '.wen
York

.„' '-el-
atives in the Netherwood o" tlon,
lost his bearings down in town last
night, and applied at police head-
quarters for aid in getting homo. A
patrolman saw him as far <-s
Watchnng avenue terminus and
trolley conductor made sure
landed al his destination.

;he
a

he

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dolan. of East
Sixth street, have returned from a
stay of several weeks .at Northamp-
ton. Mass.

Caw Poxtponed.
The case of tfie clt/ against Thoto-

as Muldowney and Andrew McCott-
nell, in which jury f i _ i s were de-
manded, will not oe tried Thurad-y.
The case i a ; *jcei adtourned, four
weeks. W. G. n Meza is lawyer for

i ihe defendants

—Fruit lovers will find Just what
they crave at Neoman Brother*.
There assortment is selected especial-
ly for the Plainfleld trade.

AKKAN<;KI> KOK PARADE. <

S|MTUU Meeting of Borough Kxempta
Make* Plans for Big Turnout.

At a special meeting of the North
Plainfield Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation held In Sangerbund Hall last
evening, plans were discussed for the
part the local boys are to take In the
Perth Aniboy firemen's parade, Oct-
ober IK. The boroughites are to
have a drill company in line, but will
take no apparatus with them. A r -
rangements are well under way for
th trip and accommodations of the
men for the day, and it is expected
that there will be a large percentage
of the Warren boys in the line.

President Anderson, of the aaso-
ciatlon, was in charge of the meeting,
and In the absence of the secretary,
Theodore Smith,.David Bodine was
appointed to keep the records.

Screen Caw* Are Weak.
It is now generally admitted that

there is no bope of the city of Eliza-
beth winning any considerable num-
ber of the cases brought against sa-
loon-keepers for alleged violation of
the screen law, which grew ou tot the
Grand Jury crusade. The ease with
which Lawyer 'Edward Nugent has
secured the dismissal of th? charges
against the clients in the four trials
which have been held has convinced
all that the city's chances of winning
are very meagre,
to be heard.

Sixty cas_« are yet

Srcun-s Possession.
As a result of Justice Snape's de-

cision in the borough court two
weeks ago, William P. Jeroloman ana
vacated his pool parlor on Somerset
street. He moved out yesterday.

Dr. A. H. Duttdon, of Somerset
street, has gone to Atlantic City tor
a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Young and
family, of Xetherwood arenne, are
spending the remainder of the month
at Gladstone and other places In
Somerset county, j



r u n v n u > <*. *.> DAIMT TtWDAT, ArCl'ST SO, IM7.

W« arc th« only •tor« r
in PUinfWId tb.t CIOM
at 5.30 daily except
Saturday, to shorten
tbe hours of labor for •'£
our employe* during
the heated term.

A. E. FORCE & CO.
"The White Store" Save* You Money.

W« Give S.&H. Green Trading Stamp*

Soft CM** and B«g*,
U d l bUdsecasUrj^

manurteed grade* at
lowest prices.
Suit Case* 98c up to

Bag* $1 up to $9.50

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS will be devoted to different lines that
are here made to dofce out before
carefully description below.

«f on
and

'••' W»IH> H<tn»lll<h«4
I'nmaOli) Ml j . . .

»• Wlilti- Miiftt Km* H flf l
»>r«>ld<r> Trliiinwd l'nr««M>l«, m l I U U

HKJ.im 1-iullcV Oiloreil Unen %\ A A
Kmli. l'nrit*o\», lit . . . i. 11 wO

LACK iil\
'£?*• IJUIICK' I/IIICII

C o l l a r * , u t . . . . . :

«I V

.10

»1 OC

.3
ttffc-

• T « , large

'HU- and 2ftr lluchlntf. white and 4 A
color*, at i I •»

IIAYIlKK'ltCIIIKFM.
KM- lleittwtltrll und l,ace Triinmeil

Handkerchief*

ClUM/rKT HF.TH,.
$1.2.', II ml $I.IH Se|H nt
92.IMI anil $'J.54> Hel* at , . . . . :

I'M NIC UAHKKTH.
ttffc- anil .">»<•. with iind without cov-

er*, at i.
$2.0M. f&l.lf). $11,111 IJIUII MOW- *•< QQ

«. bull heurlnit.nt I i w O
K CMrTH.

I Or—IK Incite* wide ill 7e
Ifli—:VZ lnrlic« «(<!<• MI , lib-
24k M Inchc* wide ut. I !•
J4.V—to Inclic* wide ut Hk-

ItHFKU'KKATOIIK
CKXTl'KV und NATIONAL.

9*7.7H ul ' . ' . ' . ' . ; . . ' . ' . Wi:l.H»
9IIMW nl . . . : *|.-».l«
V2I..VI at . . . • • .Wl".l»

MTflKKN IMMUtS.
91.2,1 dnrk H'KMI, in ull • l / c Qfl

(I ltd kllolM. Ul 130
* l . Ill llglil W<NHI, ill all •l/4>». * | 4 Q

«. hookM und knolm at . . . . 11 I 9

at

i MHIKT WAIMTM,
§2.<M) iMMt ftt.St.1 Fine While lawn.

I, »horl nU'ff: Ml
MHIKT WAIMTM.

mt.Ml Fine IHwk U H I I mid IIMI !•(••. !««•«• *4 A C
trimmed, nhort »l«'vm, »l • • •»•!

MHIKTWAIHT Ml ITH.
W2.2.1 FIIM- While Mwn Hulf», emb. trim- M 4 Q

me«l, lucked »klrt, §» •linire*. «l I • •? • !
WAHH HI ITH.

IW.TWi to *I..Vl White Unene Hull*, plain 9 4 OC
Jacket** anil iileuled »klrt«, ul fctfcW

I.AIHKS' IMMJNU VK..HTM.
SfcV JJOW .Verk, uleeveli-w* ve«l«. Thete will 4. C

value*: nil «!/••*: nt i I v
CHIUmKVK IMtWVKHM.

Muxliii l>ruwer», heiiiNlilchetl, III ull 4 J
i l l

WHITK <MM»I»S.
I.V India IJ lion, 'Ml incliew, tine ami »liear,

•
t.V llollfd HWIMK, 27-inch, In two oixe doth, 4 A

meiliuni IMKI Inrtce. ul • I U
Hoc IHinlty. :WMncliet., in two -()l.-<» of 1 C

«lrl|M->, lit • IW
WASH «i«M»l»S.

I.V I'nlnifr'H <;inglium« in n vnriely of 4 A
ntri|M-«, ut • i I U

•HH- Chiffon l,ii»en, ull color*.
for

11<- Printed Itulihle, in M K'HKI ningc of f | O
». ni I U O

ICKMXAXTH.
One Tulile ill Main Al«le of n variety of Wiifh

<;<MHI«, l̂ nu us, <;iiigliniii-, He»-n.iickerM. < 'I
I'erculfh, nt ulKiut Half

• * •

•'*»«•

nt

.19
nrintx, HI

WIMM»W SUIKKNN.
^.V—1.1 In. ill
:«.V—i! I III. ill
;|»r^:|M i». «t
1,-x :<O in. ut

we arc overstocked with, and prices
the »ca*on for name U over. Read

I'AI.MF.It'H HAMMCM'KM
At lA*» Than (ml—l iar Xow.

mm mi'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
• l.tW ul • l . l »
§I.7W lit
tKi.'ZX nt
9S.4U nt
mi. iw ui /. S*42

» » ! • ! » H t . . . ' . . . . . ' . ' . ' . • • • » . - • »

•4.WH ut W.™
IHMUH IMM KKI04 AX ft CIIAIIW.

* I .CK» rhu l r H I "»»«•
*l.n» Arm (hnlr ut B|.H»
tKi.OH |{<M-k<-n» at •2.2."
#4.«» ron-li S<-tl«-«- nt *i.»M

COIKH SCKKKXK. ;

* l . l » III feet long lit »I.«O
.V I'on-h ( u-liloii" nt *Jli«-

I.AIUKS* HOSK.
2J»<- Fine Hluck Silk l.l*l«- H»«-. Cfk

In ull jilw«, :» |>uin> for i w U
,Vlr l̂ ulicK* Tun IAU-I- I.Mr, in 9 1 C[ft

ull »l/.f»; :l |«iir» for • I U U
2»<- M (•.«•«• und ChildrenV Kliu k 4 Q

Mercerir.iHl I,Isle, line rihlted lio-c, ul • <l «l

IIN-. I.V and 2IK- vuluitt—<>f Cotton
i l u n j . >liu'hiiie Torclion, Fn'm-h an«l Ger-
ni.-iii \*ul. InwertiotiM, from ij-im-h t<> ( | 0
I inclieo wide, ull ut ii ynrxl i t l w

>|eii'>> Itiilltritcicun ShiriM and llra«ii-r>.
all «iw •>. -Ml lo IK; 2.V grude A Q
al • i l 3

M.-n-« Hliu-k Hiw; I2>xr, nl :l |>r». AC
for ijtU

Men* I.V White Hundkert liiefs. AC
|iluln and iniliiiN. ul ;t for i«, i l

Men's Negligee Shirt*, ."rib- grade. Itt ull
• i/e*; cuff* iiltached anil dctn<-he<l. 9 7
iii i d I

TriK DAILY "RKSS may b« obtained
from tht following NawitMaleri and
A««nt».. 10c. a w«»k.

art.
Union N . W I I Co. . . . i II. II. Hl.itlon
J. M. H»ri«rr . . i 411 1'nrk Avc,
B. A. ljilnif > « W. Front Ht.
A. D. MHIllnmni. .Fourth »n<l l.Meny 8I».
Trolley W^illlinc Itoom WnlcliUriK Ave.
Ii . «Kxtll I l l I'nrk Av.-.
l<el£'l<< A HtaM i . . . ) i : t Honicrx-I Ht.
Blant-y *c Htm 3ft 1 Wntchunif Av.-.
T. A. UiirthwaJte 212 Wiitctuinit Av<-.
A. And<-riwir 6r-7 \V<-«t Fourth Ht.
John MntUi-y.^'or. K. 3<J & ltlclimon<l Ht*.

Dun«ll<-n I* Slrlnkl
New M:.rkM . , H. Iiurdlok
Bound Hi<K>k . . . j . . . . . . . .I.'nkm X«-*n Co.
Bout..! l i r e * ; . . ; . . . . ! . . U M l"»vl«
Boincrviil.- . ..i..i.i. Jacob O.-iiort
Wmtfi.-M . . . . C . F. \Vlttke, A. E. Hnyd«r
WcmticM J J. W. Wall
Scnii l i P l a i n * - . . Chnr. Klllott
BouttrH'InlntiH-J ,...¥ Victor Attl»f
•VnwiHKl . . . . . . . . . . . .^ rim*. Klllott
Neth.rw/xxl Hlamy & Knn

MS IN I I K
HOITH IM>l'M) IUUK>K.

Archie Holixel, iwelv* years old,
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney HOUBCI,
fell from a tree near hl» home in
Franklin ninte^ Saturday afternoon,
and received IrJiirleM that may crip-
ple him for Hfo, Tho boy wan picU-
InR wild cherries from the tree when
a decayed limb broke under him.
throwing him to the ground about
fifteen feet bHow. He wa» rendered
uncondclouN by" tho falU Or. Wild,
of Bound Brook, was summoned, but
It was Hcveral hours before th«> boy
wai revived. It l.s feared thiit hU l
•pine may hftve been Injun-d. j

Jamen ThOmpHon, of Main street, j
this place, wax arrested Saturday j
night by Constable William Connors,
and taken before Justice of the Peace j
Robert T. Hrumpton. of Hound \
Brook, churKMd with kicking hi» wife.;
Justice Brampton committed him to;
the county jjill at Somervllle for ten
day*. ;

bulldliiK for temporary school uccotn-
iiKirlatloti on the Walnut street school'
KroumlH has been abandoned by tho
WeMtflelri Hoard <>( Bdmatlon. It has
lii'en decided to hire-temporary <|tiiir-
ters Tor the next half year.

Work on Tutlle .Hrothers" new
l>liililt)K mill biiildinjr 1̂  nearly com-
plfted. The new bulldliiK has been
erected over (he ojd one, and the
old biilkHni; removed without Inter-
fering with the worklni? of the mill.

SOMKKVIIXK.

Mr. and Mrs. William Oaston. of
New York, spent Sunday with Mr*.
Oaston's mother, Mrs. Daniel CralR.
on North Bridge street.

Mrs. Sylvester Jennings, of Tren-
ton, In vi*ltlnK her parents, Mr. and
Mr«. Martin Metz, of East Millstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Y. Dungan, of
West Clifford street, have been
spending a week at pcean Grove.

Mrs. Jeannette E. Howell, of
Mountain avenue, 1H spending Aug-
ust In the White Mountains.

M. W. Johnson and family, of
North Broad street, are staying at
Ocean Grove.

Miss Clara Holden. of Philadel-
phia, is a Kiiext of Miss Nellie
Heath.

Misses Nellie and Elizabeth Con-
dlt are visiting friends In Newark.

MIKS Evelyn Slater Is spending her
vacation at Hushklll Falls, Pa.

William E. Maxfhild Is automobll-
lng through Maine.

BUY YOUR
FURNITURE

AT
t
i
i

Powlison & Jdhes,
14-9 & 151 East Front ^t.

Nt; ItllMJK.

Thc-r* wuii'a lawn festival held Sat-
urday nfternoun und evening ut the
home of Charles M. Allen, on the
llernardxvllki road, for the benefit ut
the Methcdlut church.

There will; be a »|k«iul mcetlriK of
the I^adleo' Aid Heclety of th»f Pra«-
byterlan rhujrh this afternoon at the
borne of MrH J. C. Hank In, on Main
street.

A (UiiahUtr was born lant week to
Mr. and Mts. Jay Knyder «t thitir
•ome on Ma|i>le avenue.

Rev. 1'hnrlcn B. Condlt, of Newark.
was a rerebt visitor to frU-ndu at
Liberty Corner.

Whltfleldl CulUeri«)D( of I.yo**,
spent Sunday with relative* in
Orange. ;

Miss Rachel Moore Is
•one time with relative* in B*WI-
dere. • i '

Ml«« Rllziilieth Ran>on, of Milling-
ton. Is *|H-ndlnic thU month In Maine.

Mlas Ida May B«-k and William
Henderson Mlekler were married
Saturday at toe residence of the
bride's patients, 111 Downer street
Hestneld. iRer. A. w. Havnes p«r
forming the ceremony Mr and Mrs
Mlekler went oa a weddiag journey
to Washington. tTpon their return
they will make their home in West-

l»l XKI.LKX AMI VICIMTV.

Hy exchange Eliza Van Ni;st hafc
become owner of u flve-acre property
on Greenbrook road,|and Emma Rood
is owner of a house:on Front street.

Alvln tiraff hag sbld twelve acres
near the Osborn place in New Mar-
ket to a Plainflelid woman. Tin-
property Is to be improved.

(ieorge and Frank Klnchart, Harry
lslng and John Dlneeu have return
ed from a week's stay at Camp Six.
Lake Hopatc.ong.

Kenneth (ilddes, of Plalnneld, ha»
bi-trn spending a week with bis aunt,
Mrs. II. H. Carrctson.

The Baptist trustees will meet on
Friday to diMxruss the new parsonage
and other matter*.

Miss Mabel Cole ended her two-
weeks" vacation yesterday and re-
timed to work.

II. (.'. Carpenter will mow hl» »hoj)
o the rear of the Hattl building on

September 1.
Mr. and Mr«. K. L. Pierce will

upend part of next week at Asbury
Park.

The pond Is almost Itaelf again,
minus the fish, good and bad.

William Plddlngton baa returned
from a stay at Atbury Park.

The Baptist Y. P, 8. C. E. U plan-
ning an entertainment.

The Township Bo»rd of Education
will meet tonight.

Tom Grove* has joined the Odd
Socks nine.

C. T. Rogers' buildings have been
repainted.

August Reduction Sale
, Rag". Linoleum*. Ih-ds, Ifa-diling, Furniture, K<-frlj{er-

Mtom, HainmorkM, I'orch Hcni'im, WIIKIOH S<T«'en»«, Scr«'<'n Ikwngind

all goodx |M-rtalning to Mimnier Htorks niUMt IM- HOIC! n-Kartllefts of Vo*t

to make room for fall stork. Take a<lviiiitagr of low price* by pluring

j(,ur order during this wale.

Van Camp & Franklin,
Tel. 868-J Front and Somerset Streets.

The idea of erecting a portable

Will Cose for Day at \

One o'Clock Saturdays
DURING AUGUST.

JOS. W. GAVETT
West Front St

R. W. BARNES, i
217 PARK AVE. 'PHONE 3 4 4 - L .

GROCERIES, VEGETABLES and FRUITS
Best Creamery Butter, Pickles, Fancy Cheeses, Chipped

Beef, Boiled Ham and Corned Beef.

The meeting of the Young Peo-
P v ^ ' o ' o f c °rt« lan Endeavor
was held Sunday night m the Pre»-
brterian church, u was conducted
by Jane* Modre, ,xk« s«b>«et was

BROKAW'S CREAMERY.
No need to complain ol getting poor batter or cream—go to Brokawis
and g*t bla own make, which )• always trean and good. Oar
specialties are Freeh-made Butter, both salted and uneeJted. KUb
Milk and Cream, positively Freeh Kgga and everythiaa; in the dater
line. The only place In the city where Ihtmn goods are made on U»
epot. Call and see oar plant and nltneaa the proeaaa.

TCL. 293-w 186 E. FRONT STREET

SCHEERER &
! 74 and 76 Market SL, Newark, N. J.

The most liberal credit ho«iM oa earth. Price* always ooavthird
lower than others ask for similar qualHy.

N O D E P O S I T R E Q U I R E D !

WE FURNISH A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR S7S 0 0
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WE FURNISH A 4-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR $100.00

A po-tal rnril Miil hrini; our *nlmniiin to yniir liouif |o tnk« your onlcr on
lh« lollowini; txrin* ol rrt*\it:

y»r Kiirnl»liinK" "I" I Koom. no ilrponit, Hiivinent* •'><•<• »-wkly:
Kor Kurnl«liln(r* »i - R W H K , no rii?po*lt, P»yin<»nt» fi.im «**wiy>
For Kurnlihlnifn nl 'I KOOIII>, im dopoalt, Puj-in^nl" t!..'»« weckly;
For rurnlnlilnic* ol •> Koorn-, no <lcpo*lt.! f a y m f n t t JJ.oo w»-»-klv

Carfares Allowed when Purchiue* are Made?at the Store

N T O K i : ( ' U ) S K N :t | ' . M . K A C I I S A T l K r i A Y I N A l c i l s T .

Royal Granite Steel Ware
Best for the kitchen.

Guaranteed ahsolutdy pure and safe to use.

Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses

The Royal Jars a specialty.

For sale by

GAYLE HARDWARE |CO.
Front Street and Park Avenue

GENERAL HARDWARE and HOUSEFURNISHINGS

Telephone 891-R

Z.°7

51 EHZABETHI2ANQ Z.°7

Forget Your Money Troubles—We Can Show You How
In* with jour Income. Hy »r. dnlnif you keep your credit yood. Es«- up xhv pn-wureon your-

:lf and bave a ehanie to "turn around" in other tblnn needed lor the faml.j.

An Illustration

FUZABETH LOAN COMPANY.
Room 84, Heron Bids;. X. T. it X. J. Tel. 778-R. Elizabeth, X. J.

ANNUAL TROUSERS SALE
W e place on sale thi* day until further notice the balance of our

summer stock of Pants at a special price, some 800 pair*; if you are in
need, now i* your chance; we can fit tall and *mall, «out and lean.
No man or boy need to be without trou»ers—at the pricci we tell them.
La« call on Straw Lids, )4 price. Try a pair of our 98c pantu, 200
on sale, worth double.

See Window Display.

Werner's Clothing! House.
206 W. FRONT STREET.

HARRY K. LISTER, i« NORTH TAVENUE
Flower Horns, Stands, Cabinets for Victor or Edison Talk-

ing Machines, less than cost while they last, so as
to make room for our winter stock.

OPEN EVENINGS.

A PRESS WANT

Hawes' Straw Hats Are In !
NIFTY SHAPES—FOR YOUNG—FOR OLD. .

Blair, ^ "Town Toggery Shop"

PUTNAM &. DEGRAW.
Extra Quality Talcam Powder, bottle 10c
"Royal" Tooth and Talcum Powder, can lOc

Special lot of Back and Side Combs.
Japonette 811k Initial Handkerchiefs, at each : 10c

"The Value of Decision."
The Junior Athletle Clqb of

town a b a t e d the fceywwllta A. C
Saturday .ft^rnoon by «h«. »cor« of
« «« *. and aUo dtf-nt.^ UJ,, r , n < w
Hro.»k A. C. Sunday »UKraooB by th,
wort- ol II u> 3.

Ml.. Edna Tlllla^, ()f ArllD«toD
and Homer O. Moon,-. ot Madlaon'
«*re «-ntertaln*d Hi|nd«y by Mr. and
Mm Ki-ier Nelwm and family, o f B ! m
rtrtti,

Mr. and Mm Walit-r Th«l«m and
lr children, of Irvlncton. N. Y
- »|-<ri<llfK f,.w wmtkn ti<-r» wltij

ih
ar«
>lr Htul Mr«
•tr«-*-t.

l i j
( r o u l y , .,f Kim

llobokfti I tt h

f.-« IIH>»' rtiiv H l l h Mr anil Mr«, |«,
Hi'rtolo a n d f a m i l y .

Ml»d Huriih M M I K T , of Ni-» York,
Who h» i | l ieen N|M>li||lntC a t e w weel<*
with her mother, of Ch»sti|ut « i r i - n ,
left h.-r.- riutjdav.

Charles Ort ina i i . of Montr l . i l r . wtwi
hail lie.ri H|>. rnlliiis n f , » ( | a y« W ) i h
IIIK imre i i i * . <,f Mevt-i ^vi | | . ' , r - ' t u r m l *

'Hi'- Surii la>.

MI«H I'lu S i m o n , of I'ut.rJ<>n, |«

e n d i n t : (i » e e ) i hi-re w i t h Mr. and
Mrs ( h i i r l i - . i l n v e y , of KI f II s t r e e t .

MIKK I.«-ua S t r a d l « r . of S i imtnlr ,
»;IM t h e n i - » i of Mr. u n d M m . l ' e t , r

tirl.-ff i:nd f a m i l y , o f Kim >i1 n-.-r

U IIITKIIOI sK.

Mrs. Si II ion I. l lain-ni i in a n d Mr.-.
W. Warrcf i Van I>vrl(«-fk. of .New

-rniantoK :i. w e r e r>«-eni uui-Bt» of
Ui-v. iitiil Mr*. H e n r y T. J o n e s at t h e
lt»-foriiH »l c h u r c h |'ars*>r»:iic nf

\ \ hll< l io i ix - S t a t i o n .

\l»oiit t h i r t y of til.- i;ue.m;n w h o .1 , .
>|'l'lnu lit t h e \ V ; l l o w h ' i r - i In
hlti-hoMsi- w.'ri- d t l v t i to Hi.. >-H-
te of J a n i c i II. Mill.'-, n e a r S o i m 1-

\ i l l i - . riatiirday. whec.- 1 !•..•> lnul a pi, .
rile

Th<- Cl ir iu i lan Kinl. awn- n . i - . t i tm In
•he Ki-fornu il c h u n h c hain I :n H i . ' .

inM.-r S u n d a y tiliidt w.-m | .<| I,J
Mr«. D a v i d D u M o n t "I'll.- i.,|>li w, , .

Thi- \ 'a l t i e of Dec ix I on "

Mrs. J o h n W. \VI]llam:<oii ami -or.,
J o h n \V. WilllnmHOn. of Keavll',-.,
h a v e been vlHltln« Mr and Mri .
G e o r g o XV. Shnmi ianur . - ai W h l ' - -
boii»<- S t a t i o n .

Mr». F r a n k H. l i o u r n e and dai iKh-
ITK, MlHHei* M i l d r e d a n d D o r o t h e a
•Sonrne, of Kl l / . abe th , h a v e bt-eii vl;'-
t lni ; r e l a t i v e * at W h l t e h o u a e S t a t i o n .

MIHS A n n a T I K C T , of ( } ladHtone, l«

h o m e f r o m h<-r o u t l n i ; a t Axlmry
Park.

It.AIUTAX.

Mlna Knther Freeh has returned to
her home, after HpcndlnK seveial
weeks with relatlven In Kaslon.

Thomas Kichard* lit having a ron-
crete sidewalk placed In front of h'«
residence on Somerset street.

1'anline Smith, of Bayonne, |^
gpendltiB a month with her urand-
mother, Mrs. W. J. Mickey

MISH Kthel Lynch, of New York,
In visitIIIK u> the home of Mr. and]
Mrn. George Wort man.

Mrs. Ana H. Diltg ha.-i heen entcr-
taiolne her daughter. MTH. Job Woi-
verton, of Jersey City.

Miss Bertha Kanouv, of s>\\
York, is a guest of Mr. and Mr*.
George V. Cllckner.

T. D. Dally, George. Orr and Sam-
uel Phillips are spending a week at
Stroudsburg. Pa.

Mists Kmma Johnson l.-i a Kii>-Ht of
ier eoiiKin, MIHH Verna Minifle, at
Sound Iirook.

AM) F

The main street In town presented
a truly w.-st.Tn appearance lust nlgh^
about 7 o'clock. A MI ray calf wan-
dered into town and began rusnnina
iimuck. Before the young Hti-er could
ie corralled the Iron fence about Mrf.
"ook's jiroperty on Park avenue wns

nearly a wreck. The incident caun-
•d no end of excitement while It was
being enacted.

The new Hectrlc light contract
with the Public Service f'orporatiou
does not Heem to improve the »f>rvlre
any; Heveral light* an- out on the
•irciilt ev.-ry night. The li«ht on the

corner of I'ark avenue and Frort
street, the principal light | n town
haH been out for two night* In BIJC-

Mr. and Mm. Alexander Mulr and
(ton, who have been vimtlrii; Mr>-.
Mulr'M parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Henry

Meyer, have returned to th«• ir
home at Newark.

Mr*. Helen Flannery, who ha*
been ill for Heveral month*, ha* p<>
far recovered a* to be able to take
an automobile ride Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Xoble
and Mrs. Irvlnj? W. Qu*reau have
returned from a two weeks' outing
at Port Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Clark and
children have returned from a vUlt
with Mr. and Mrs. Cans Acheron, at
Mat a wan.

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com-
pany held Its regular monthly meet-
ing last night In the company par-
lors.

The local league team meets tbe
Y. M. C. A. team at Crescent Oval
Saturday afternoon.

Misa Florence Wade has been en-
tertaining friends from out of town.

Picnic.
The Sunday-school of St. Peter'*

Lutheran church will hold a picnic
on August 29. Tho objective point
will be a Sylvan spot on Johnston's
Prire.

—Daily
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Plainfield in the
Olden Days...

Fn»m *!*« I H 7 O :

( fcurrh tiff Klw. ;

o'clock ion Bunday
]a»t. "flames were discovered '

"from tjie soulh-irest aide o< ,
K church of t(hl» city by Mr.1
U. Moffjftt, who speedily gar*

the alarm j i ,
"The flam**, "ben jdlscovered. had

•alowi considerable hf-adway, and by
the "m»- the FJIrrt Department arriv-
ed on the ground, the flame, wro
rushing rapidly uj> tbe steeple of the
Cbnrch. »»<> th!re«U-ned the dentru.--
tlon of the enitir* edifice But tne
'boys' merely «jald to the anxious In-
auIrK* «nd or!d«rn "* the liy-stand-
ers, Hold on, leave u> alone, and we
will put the nrje out.' And they did,
but It required tnor* than ordinary
- - M.. 1.1 'fjawll'- Steamer No.

groiinn.

MARKET. HALS ELY 6
NEWARK 5 STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD. NEW-*** HAL3EY STREETi

v

effort* io An Itj
1 ' which wa*| first ion th«
took water fr'jm thelflrowell, corner
of Hec.nd »n<\ M^hanic streets, cr-
rivlnit there sjn-sme^ up, and 'AN'rt
How <»• No.| I," spM'dlly stretched
their hone for! h»-r i|*e, a"<l l n |f>»H

than t.n mlnnit<-« from the time tha.
the «t«-arn«rr l<[ft the;hoiiw. she was
throwing "/st*jr «"• •''•' 8r'' '»r""K!l

flr.o f<-«-t "f MMW. 8te»rn«'r No 2,'
with hafid <-n«ln*\ 'Warren. No 3 /
took water frojn-tb«" brld#«- on (Jrow
Birr<-t, and In |s •»<*ry «tiort. space of
time were thijowlng water on the
flame*. No. 2j' tft facilitate making
steam, threw kero»e«« <m h<r ftV«M,
which caused j her t« make steam
rapid To 1 lt,t|«> 'Warren' Is due the
honor of Kettliiti thie first stream
through her him* to the flre, In-fore.
howt-V'T, lh«- watef reached the
flani'tt a Icngjh of how? bursted.
Nothing. dlsh<-arten«id. they sprane
to tin- breach and In a few Hoconds
hud a llvdy Ktream on the building.
They deserve, the honor, and It 13
iinatilni'iiinly jiwardt'd them. Her
mem her x were^iletermlned to sustain
the prestige won by Ihe little 'Honey-
bee' In ̂ imes jof oldi and they did.

Kvery member did his best. Her
romi>atiy in composed of the right
sort of men arid *il l yet show a good
"record. Some; of the 'Ojaaolle' l>oy«.
with others, after th**lr steamers got
to work, repaired to the brakes nf
'Warren.' and; ap thjey expressed It,
'felt like old Itimes." 'fcepliyr Hoo!:
and Ladder Co.. ?Cr>. ;1.' ̂ xerted every
Influence- to Assist in ^xtlncuishiiiji;
the flames. No *ooijer wan a ladder
or hook called for tha»i a score of
blue shirts sprang to obey ihe order
The necessity! nf iHiich a well organ-
ized hook an|l ladder jconipnny as
•*phyr, No. 1!,' was welij demonstra1-

«>d on Sunday lapt. l"n(|fr the excel-
lent manaeerbept «if Chief Frazor
(whose person when ihe flro was
over, r'-semblledi a ebatficnal burner*
and assistant*, together: with the un-
tiring efforts of out1 btave 'fire lad-

_dles' It was noon «4vldfcntj that the
flames had ai master. ;• "Nfo. 1' took
their hose through the ifront'door of
the church. Up over th^ gallery, ami
into the belfry, where .the fire wac
'No. 2' steamer took their hose
through the rear window, and direct-
ed their stream to the iame locality.
'Warn n. No. ?,.' had thielr hose up a
ladder on top! «»f the roof into which
a hole was cot and thdjir stream de-
livered on thfl flaniej. while th"
'Zephyr' and 'Alert' ba^s were tear-
ing holes through the cellini; to ad-

-*ilt of a Ktrepnj and a|slstin« in rc-
raoving what rooveabldi articles thev
could. All ilid well, iand certainly
deserve the thanks! Of jlhe cotnniuni-
ty at laree. A t*»sef-by! would scarce-
ly think fher*- hadj b<*fn much of. a
flre from the: Winks {of tjie church out-
side. t>nt l*-t ;ĥ m go up into the bel-
fry where th»* flrcnten iwere that day,
and h<> will siay that heiwotild not ruu
the risk tl)(»y did! tali considerable
Several tlm«s during (jhe nre It was
reported that the;bcjjl was on the
point of falllins. anid sifeat consterna-
tion was experiencjwl Ikniong the by-
standi-rs thereby. l>ut ^ho brave lads
in the building: paid nil heed to them
but worked tio subdue the flanu's. One
benefit derived fromjthjjse reports
were that it: kept thej building free
from lookersi-oft and ga|ve the firemen
a rhance to work].' The flre, it is
supposed, originated ajs follows: For
some months past the church has
been undergoing a, thorough renova-
tion. the~-wa!ls bav« b^en newly fres-
coed, the galleries lowered and the
seats handsomely c-ttsbjioned through-
out. New carpets !hadi been laid and
new book-rark* attached to the seats.
In fact wee^s of labor had been ex-
pended upon the interior, and it was
the Intention to open;|the church for
worship on tbat eventful morning.
The sexton had be*n Ordered to *tart
a light fire In the Btjjjve to take off
the dampness. Ajbouit 5 o'clock he
started the fire an^ wjj"nt home to his
breakfast. It is !anp!posed that; the
stove became too hot̂ l or a spark: fell
out on the |floor and ijcommunicating
to the newly pained woodwork,
caught'the ilathesjbetween the falls
and rushed upward toilthe belfry.: The
most of the: flre wjais |onfined tot that
locality. The logs 1? estimated at
fully is.OOfi. In8ure|tl I n t h e Plain-
field Mutual tor ̂ l3.<t00 and id *lh >
American Mutual, i ot this city( for
$3,000. The handsome orsan was
safely carried out,;asi was also most
ot the cushions, but !| the ceilinj:* In
the church and baseknent will have
to be taken off, aijthjhr are damaged
by water. ! 11 if

"The thanks of; t i e flreniert ar"
tendered Messrs. jJjohk W. Uains, W.
M. Jennings. Ĵ  j Pjfank Hubbard.

I

New Jersey's
j

Greatest Mail Order
Organization.

We are justly proud of our mall order »y*t<*ra We

feel tbat It IM one of tbe strongest links la tbe chain of

thld great HtAre'a success. We want you to use.lt—test

It thoroughly and allow us to demonstrate It* many

splendid advantage*. Tbe Bamberger mall order »>*-

tern Is not the result of a day, but the culmination of

years of painstaking effort. In fact, this branch of our

business Is »o perfectly organized tbat you may shop as

quickly by mall as in person. There are no delays—

no errors—satisfaction Is snugl> packed with each par-

cel we send out. If you are not a patron (which Is high-

ly Improbable) send In a trial order and you'll quickly

realize the truth of the foregoing statement*.
i

I

! U. Bamberger Sc Oo
L I NEWARK. N. T.

REMOVAL NOTICE!
From Monday, Aug. 19, the Public will find

FRANK HOLT ff CO.
TRUSTWORTHY JEWELERS.

who were located for 22 years at 6 Aeademy St. opposite Postofficc,
in the same building, But

' AT THE CORNER OF

BROAD AND ACADEMY STS,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE
where they will be pleased to serve their many friends and customers
as well as the puMic in general with the same standard of trustworthy
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Sterling and Silver Plated Ware, and
Cut Glass, etc.—and at the same low prices that prevailed at the old store.

FRANK HOLT & CO.,
Cor. Broad and Academy Streets.. Newark. N. J.

MARCHANT BROS.,
PLAINFIELD MILK AND CREAM CO.

REMOVED TO
112 WATCHUNG AVE.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

TRUNKS, SUIT CASESIIOR BAGS
CALL AT

O. M. DUNHAM'S, 129 Park Ave
TRUNK STRAPS-ALL SIZES.

PreservingTime is Here
Are You Going to Put Up Good Things for Winter?

This Sale Will Lessen the Cost
Every help, every utensil will aid in the safe and proper pre-

serving of fruits and vegetables is provided in our great household
basement. Prices are pared to please the most economical surely
there are none these days who are not economical. Enough saved
on many of these things to buy sugar for preserving.

This sale will {last thruout the week. Large stocks have been
provided and there is likely to be plenty of everything to the end
of the week. ;

Agate l*r»tM-rv|n« K<-ttl<-»—
6 QI. \H qt. 10 ql. II qt

Regular 5»c i 75><- &»<• $1.50
; * 7

6 qt. *'qt
»5c fl.l.'i

Rpwlal H.V ; WHr
fj«-niiln<' flranlt*- Enam*)<>d

—r«»icularly I •»*- to \*v. »pf<l
H r m . . . " \

10 qt. 14 qt.
$l2.r> • 1. H 5»
• ! . ! » <l.«0

rwwMrhn Hpotm*
priced at 41*

• 10

AQ

Tin l*rv«wr*lnu Hpo«tn«*—wood handles; M
he. kind ai \ > ••*

Wood l*rv»4Tvin|C Hpoonfr all sizes; rcgu- 4
larly 5c. at « t v

Vrga-tahl<- and faring Rnivm; usually 4 1%
f.e to 1 Sc. at ;lc to ', l l f c

Apple Paring Machlnew; usually 59c and CQ
69c. at 49r and '. iVV

Vegetable Hllc«r»—Fine for
and cabbage; Vsv kind for ;. . .

Apple Cor»r», made of ppllshed tin: 12c 4 A
kind for ! • I U

Knill or Vegetable Hand Prv«M-«; 29c 1 Q
kind at i • I W

Spring: llalano Sialcn ^lih tin scoops;
f l . lS kind at . !

Mawm'x Fruit Jant—The genuine Mason: ev-
ery one air-tlisht; completa with porcelain lined
caps and rubbers: •

1 pt. size, usually 4c. at :li»c: 1 qt. size. M
usualy i>c, at i ^

Manon Jar KublxT>: regularly •>< and 4 A
1 Zr a dozin: special at .">c and i l U

Liglitning 4ar> with glitss tops: 1 qt. $4
size: J1.19 kind at. a dozen; I •

1 pint size, "r>r kind at BHc a dozen.

Jelly Glaaite*—tin tops:
Regularly 18c, 2 4c and 36 dozen
Special loV, 2O and 20r d<Kten

Jelly (Jlaimew with glass wrew top; mtually
T.'r a dozen at 0Wr.

Madce Csnsrni—
Regular f 1 3.",. $1.NH. fi.'i'} and f 4 .10
H|>ectal fMtr. 41.40, 92.7V and 93.7.1

Kerry Waattrr*—tin, 10c kind, Hr.
Maalin Ketllei. ball handles; while enamel

Inxlde:
14-qt. 16-qt. lH-qt.

Regular 70c HOC 90<:
SiM-«ial »»r IMK- 79c

Tin 4'»laSKb*n>:
Regularly 1 Jc 17c 19c 25c
Spwial I tfc I.V 17c lOc

Htew P«K«—clay; regularly 10c and 12c; 4 A
special at Be and i l l )

Yellow llnwl*; six sizes; regularly 10<- to QQ
$ 1 : s|K-clal at Hr to lOw

Yellow IkmK-—lipped: regularly 27c to J Q
.1 \c: special 3.V to 1 1 9

Htone <rock«—used for pickling: 2 to 6-gallon
slzc«: regularly ;l!»c to l l . 'M: si>eclal priced
.Me to

«'ld«-r l»re««-«; regularly l"..">i<, at
KIMMI riM>p|M-r»—ihe famous I'nlversal: sup-

plied with fine and roarw knives: four different
*\z<-> of choppers; will cut meat or vegetables to
any fineness desired;

73c. »Hr. * l . a - and *!..•«».
l»i»h Pan*—Royal (iranite Enamel; fi(l<

kind a:1 pint size, 7.>c kind at 0Hc a dozen. kind a;

Ask any of our salespeople for our complete Housefurnishing Catalogue.
hne thing for young fojlks just going to housekeeping.

MATHUSHEK & SON
PIANOS

UNSURPASSED FOR

Beauty of Tone,
Beauty of Case, Design and Finish

UNSURPASSED FOR

Workmanship, Durability,
Reliability. <

Mathushek & Son Patent Duplex Sounding Board used
EXCLUSIVELY in our Pianos have long provenftheir super-
iority above all others.

We invite you to our wareroom to inspect these beauti-
ful instruments. ;

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.,
Factory Branch Warerooms,

310 W. FRONT ST, PLAINFIELD, N. J. TEL. 910-J

Store Will Close
at 3 p.m. each Saturday

during August

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St, Plainfield, N. J.

Every Mother
Knows This Remedy

Jayne's Carminative Balaam naa
for four generations been recog-
nized everywhere as the standard
remedy for Dysentery, Diarrhea,
Cholera, Morbus, Cholera InCantum,
Cramps, Colic, and all Summer
Complaints.

DR. D. JAYNE'S
CARMINATIVE

BALSAM
la just as safe as it fo effective. It
stops pain immediately, and almost
invariably brings about a speedy
recovery. Its remarkable efficiency
has made it a household necessity
wherever there are children.
Sold by all dracfUu—par bottW,

25 coats.
JayaV* T.ale JtmUmf • _

aad effective tonic for bota adults and
children. Splendid for overcoming tb«
exhaustion consequent upon a severs

I attack of dysentery. A sale Worm Cut*.

EXECrTOITS 6ETTU=:ME>?T. Notice In
H«r«by Givfn. That the account of the

xubscrib*?™. Kjcecutont of Hannah Marsh.
fl<-Cfaai»d. will b« audited and stated by
the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans Court of the County
of Union, on Wednesday, the eleventh
day of September next.

Dated AuKiist 5th. 1*07.
THOMAS T. COLLARD,
GEORGE E. HALL.

S t 5 oaw Executors.

NEW YORK
LAW SCHOOL

33 Nama
St.. New
York
dry. of

•etko4"

MICHAELSEN & HAGE,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

NO. 119 RICHMOND ST.
Hows Win*,. BarfUr Almrm».*etc. AU Vii, -M npwnaf.

TELEPHONE 97*-R

Students mar take Da* SCHOOL or EVE-
Sjiae SCHOOL. LL.B. In two yean: LL.M
In t o w years. Hl«n standard*. Prepares

I for bar of all nates Send for Catalogue
I 8 1 2m eod GEOKGE CHASE. Dean.

Advertise in The Daily Press.

."4

p
Caaast be equalled for tts bright aad steady
li«kt, alaMtle coastrectlen aad absolute safety.
MsdppedwlUi latest improred buraer. Made
SChrass throughout and nickel plated. Every
lamp warranted. Write to aearest u n c r fif
as* at yoar dealer's.

OTAHDAKO OIL CO3IPAHT.

.John Williams and others, who to
j kindly furnished refreihm«nts to
them after the flre.

"At one time Steamer No. 1 waa
In rather a precarious situation. Tbe
motion of the steamer caused her to
settle the walls of the well from
which she waa taking water, sum*
twelve Inches. The apparatus was
three times moved farther oC from
the mouth of the well." <

LOCAL AKU8EM3EST8

One of the most pronounced fare*
comedy hits of tbe season Is "The
Mayor of Laughland." ln which
Tom Waters Is starring under the
management of Fred G. Nlxon-Nlrd-
Unger. general manager for the NlX-
°n It Zimmerman attraction*. Wa-
ters, who Is well-known In this lo-
cality, is still seen In his favorlt*
character of O'Plynn. the good n*.
tured political boss of the town. H«
has a large supporting company and
as pretty a bevy of girls as on*
might wish to see. Special scenery la
carried for all three acts, and some)
elaborate costuming is shown during

'the many musical numbers that go so
far toward making "Laughland" an
enjoyable performance. The engage-
ment at the New Plainfield theatre
in thl« city Is announced for Friday
night. August Z<).

— _ _
Charles DtlllnKham** production ot

"The Red Mill" will be given at th*
New Plainfield theatre, on Wednes-
day night, August 2H. This, tha la-
tent of the Hlotmorn ft Herbert mus-
ical play* which scored for an en-
tire year at the Knickerbocker thea-
tre. New York city, wilt bo presented
here In ax complete a manner as
given during Its iinparallelled run.
The company numbers some sixty
people Jbcliidlng the sextette of
Dutch Kiddie* which the Metropolis
raved over and In no small war was
one of the special features of this
musical success. All of the song,
numbers, the quaint costumes and
tbe dashing girls. Including the mar-
velloiiH <fwa|x> from the mill, will bs
reproduced faithfully.

POINTS FOB THE BUYERS

Meat* Hhoiild l»- Ihe best tn be OD-
lained. this weather. If you want
good health. (Jet youm al J. W. Va.nl
Sickle's Hiore, North avenue, and be>
ertaln of the (|iiality.

Cyclists and autoniobillsts' sup-
plies of high quality at II. K. Lister's
store. North avenue. Phonograph
records Of the newest music received
n monthly consignments. Standard

makes of talking machine*.
The thoroughly seasoned cigar is

he only kind to smoke. All of M. C.
Dobbins' cigars are seasoned proper-

Kxcellent in themselves, they are
made superlative by proper curing,
All kinds of tobaccoes. North ave-
nue.

Export picture framing at reason-
able prices at the Plainfield Art
Store, in the Y. M. C. A. building.
Art proofs and framed pictures which
will appeal to your taste. Burnt
wood traced designs and burnt wood
outfits. j

Specials on lawn mowers and hose
at A. M. Orlffen. the Eaat Front
street hardware firm, which It will
pay you to have a look at. You can
save money and get good values. Ex-
pert plumbers ready to attend to
work at short notice. Fine edge toots

nd carpenters' supplies.
The Woodhul! & Martin store, on

East Front street, is making a spe-
ialty of summer furniture bargains
his week, and it will pay you to

watch their ad. from day to day to
keep in line with the bargains. Th*
urniture Hold is Just as represented.
Deluding parlor, dining-room and

bed-room set?, and separate pieces.
Specials on mattresses, lace curtains
and muslin. Call at the store and
see the pood values in every depart-
ment.

abor l>ay Kxcureion to Niagara
Falln and Toronto.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will
sell tickets from South Plainfield at

y to Niagara Falls and return, Au-
ust 31, September 1: returning until

September :i. At Jio.'.o to Toronto
nd return August 31, September 1;.
eturning until September 10. Good
n all trains, except the Black Dta-
lond Express. See ticket agents for
.artlculars. 8 14, 20, 26, 28, »0

in The Dally

WE MAKE IT
CLEAR TO YOU.

io matter how dimly you may ha»«
aeen it before. You can read^.the
smallest type with the greatest ease
after we have fitted you with Spec-
tacles or Eye-Glasses. We take par-

icular care ln the measurement of
your sight, as a too strong* gl*M
would have as bad an effect upon t ie
eye as would a weak one. Do not
suffer from eye-strain or from bead-
ache. Maybe all yon want <• proi^
glasses to wear.

STILES & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA EYE SPECIALIST*.

106 EAST FRONT STREET.
WILL, examine Ton B i « ^

CHARGE OK THOB«>AT.
11JS to 4.30. Otass»»tf«

at moderate price*

• / • .
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News
From •
Home

WKile you
are away for
the summer

THE

!' PPRESS
will be watlml r*<tul»rly to
jour ad<lrmv on r*<|t>e«t
without*xtrM«'Ii»rg« lj*av«
your or«l«r with iyour n»"»i-
d«a)<*r or at th« main ollir«<
ill Tlw VtWj l'l*mi, '

I'laliiflelt!. N. t.. AuK«»t SO. 1fM»7.

Hudttpeth He<w vlrtonjy, i-h? wi>!l.
lor that matter HO [doe*jt "Jim" Mbr-
t l n e . | ' : ; : | j \

The opening Kun Of ;jth«> campaign
h«m been flred, the Reformers havjnK
mad*' a bitted attack bijj tbe guberna-
torial Port. ': | • 1 I

Hern Mulride In Mirror. I
New York. AUK.'I'M.- Hrflwli-dl In

a mirror, before wljlch; nlie »t«od jir-
ranKlnK her hair. Mm.-'Mark' Haty'i-
•trohe. a widow, daughter of John
Ralchle^r of ; No. !J<M Went 1 lf.th
street, laiit niKbt, Haw her father at-
tempt to commit Htiicldc. He plated
a revolver to bix temple and puliod
the trlRRer. ; There wan no repArt.
"Oh, papa, don't do that again," pho
terrlfled woman Hhquted, an nhe rujab-
ed Into the adjoining! room, whit-re
her father nlood With the platolj In
hU hand. .Ju«t an fine reached his
aide he pulled the! ttlfger a serin'l
time and fell dead:at his daughter's
feet. Hearing to have the KtlKma of
anlclde on her father's name, sir*.
HalxTHtrohe hid the pistol in a [bu-
reau drawer and tben called the po-
lice. It was only after close
tlonlnc that *be told bow the J
man died. Ralchle is believed to have
killed himself to waipi' Koine tit* a
bonie for the a*<-d to which |hlx
daughter proposed:to »end him. i

Tirc<l of Hiudyinic Mar*. [
Cambridge, Mit*«., AUK. 20.—pro-

fessor Pickering, MarvardK leading
astronomer, said yesterday that ho
bait for months been <onnlzan< <>f
Klammarlon's Hn-cjilled discovery ot[

the polarization and climatic changeg
on Marti. "Mars leiiHi.-tt me," declar-
ed Professor I'lcjkergin. "It ! up
proachtK hop«{ullyj and then depnrt*.
not comlnK <|iilt« clone enough to
earth for me to li(arn anythlnK nev.-
about It. For ttiat rcftHon 1 am now
abundonlnK InveKiteatlons rcKnrll
Mars. Other aHtranotner* all iver
thU counrry have tjhfi lamp complain:
to offer HKalnst (h« planet. l ' i l e
some miraculous Instruments ari> In-
vented 1 doubt If > e ever shall know
positively whether; terrestrial lif* ob-
tain* on VtarH. \ \ > know much more
about It than about some other
planetg, but little j of that additional
knowledge IK exceptionally instruc-
tive."

.VK) lii't (irnml
Albany, N. Y,i Aug. '10.—At .its

sewaion IBK! UIKIH the Grand ljodt;<
of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows bad before jit more than flw
hnndred candidates for Grand I.odRo
decrees, which wprt> eonferrejrt by
William II. Kridar. grand wahleif.
with John W. Coburn, Krand master
prtnldltiK. This w^» the elKhty-fourth
annual session of the Grand Lodge
of tbe State, and jtbn delegates filled
Odd fellow*1 Tenjiple to overflowing
Mayor Gaus will i welcome the dele-
gates today and they will be receiv-
ed by Governor Hushes at the ex-
ecutive chamber at noon, and in the
afternoon all lodge* will parade and
be reviewed by the Grand Lodge of
fleers at tbe Ten Eyck. Meetings of
the Grand I^odxe will continue to-
morrow and Thursday.

Our Ginger Ale
Finest in the WorM

t '

EASTERN BOTTLING
COMPANY

Btttton #f Balfcatlae'i Beer

V. » • « • • « St. a Cantrsl ««•.

Strong** Candidate for
•rnor I* Charged with

•bidding Graft. '
. ' i

HUSH BRIDGE SCANDAL

lilg MeHlnu <•< fhr lnd«|«-n<)eti« V<»«-

#•!»' l'«rtr in Srwmrk M»ke« War

on Ih* lU-guUr fW'|wb|iri»n«

—^WHlie Hot HIK»1.

Another bombshell ««« thrown In-
0 th* camp of th*. machine Kepub-
t'Aiiw of Kuwi ejjjmiy at the m«'»-
n« of the Independent Voters' Parly
n Oraton Hall. Newark. iMt night.

The hall w»w packed and rang wltn
ei-rti for the reformer*. Demand*

were made for an investigation Into
the official conduct of Supreme Court
Jtiktlee .1. Franklin Fort, who U now
mention* d UH the leading machine
possibility for Governor.

At the same time It waM announc-
ed (hat « little body of men In the

;it«? had b e e n b u s y for a long Mm"
looking "l> ln<* recordn of neveral
m m who hold big appointive posi-
tion*, and H hint watt-thrown out that
Such men who nought elective hon-
or!" had better look out for their rec-
ord* before consenting to run for of
flee.

Previous to th<- meeting n dinner
wan given In the Continental Hotel
to the in»-tiit»«*r» of the'County Com-
mittee of the Independent!* hend'-l
by Alden Freeman, the county chair-
man. The meeting Wan opened with
prayer by the Rev. Dr. William Hayeji
Wiin). and addresses were made by
Mr. Freeman. Judge. Klwood C. Hat-
rls, FranclH I.. Chrisnian, Fllimorc
Condlt. .lohn R. McLean, the labor
leader; Herman B.'Walker. G. I...
Tomklns, H. D. Dawson, and K. R.
Munroe. '•

The sensation of the evening was
contained In an address at the Orn
ton Hall meeting by Charles A.
Bloomfleld, of Metuchen, who attack-
ed Jus'tlce Fort on the ground that
he was responsible for the failure to
prosecute the Middlesex County Free-
holders for the illegal acts In connec-
tion with the Amboy bridge over tho
Raritan River. Mr. Bloomfleld spok«
of the charges of extravagance and
fraud in the building of the bridge
One Grand Jury, he asserted, was
told to pay no attention to the bridge
matter. The next Crand Jury
instructed to investigate and made a
presentment against the Freeholders.
When Mr. Bloomfleld some time later
asked the Prosecutor why he did not
take up the presentment and act up-
on It, he was told that Justice Foit
had directed that nothing be done
about it.

When the Legislature passed th»i
.Jackson bill validating the brldg
bonds and all the acts of the Free-
holders and shielding them from
prosecution, Mr. Bloomfleld said he
had gone to Oov. Stokes to oppom
the signing of the measure, and that
the Governor had approved the bill
on the advice of Justice Fort. Con-
tinuing. Mr. Bloomfleld said:

"Justice Fort has taken refuge be
hind the judicial ermine and claims
that to defend his judicial acts would
not be becoming. In an interview
In The Newark Sunday Call he Is
quoted as saying: 'My acts In connec
tlon with tho matter Involved, as
well as all other matters In which I
tilt, are of public record. I canno'
become involved In any public eori
troversy over any of them."

"This statement has recently been
followed by tbe letter cited at a re-
cent political meeting In Kast Or
ange. written by Justice Fort to on>
of his sons stating that he was ac-
tively In the field as n candidate for
the Governorship and his name Is ]>••-
Ing. strenuously boomed by party
bosses and machine politicians In
several counties.

"1 have come from my home In
Middlesex county tonight to sound n
note of warning to the voters of Es-
sex county. If disloyal to public in
terests while a Judge, how much
more dangerous mqy such a man b*.1

come In the larger; field of the Gov-
ernorship?

"The jCall artlclie state* that th-.'
bridge troubles had been thoroughly
investigated for months and that
Justice Fort had been particularly
active In the matter. The same pa-
per says that private detectives were
brought into the case at Justice
Fort's direction and that with h\t
knowledge and aid they worked un
ceasingly for weeks in an effort to
obtain proof of illegal acts In con-
nection with the Amboy bridge,
which would be sufficient to cause In-
dictments and bring about convlo-
tlons. Time, energy, and money were
spent without sttnt, declares The
Call article, to get at tbe bottom of
the matter and to unearth anything
of a criminal nature which might
have existed, but it was all in rain.

"In reply to this j would state that
1 know of no Investigation as to tbe
acts of the Board of Freeholders of
Middlesex county, »o far a* the Am-
boy bridge Is concerned, no money
exnended in any |mch investigation
exeept that carried^on by the manu-
facturers and shippers above the said
Amboy bridge over the Raritan Riv-
er under th* direction of the chaJt-
mnn of the committee, who is now
addressing you. All the expenses
connected with that Investigation
were met by'that association and not
by tbe county. Any experts or de-
tectives that were hired were paid by
said association.

The August Furniture Sale Continues
ji Vfever before in die history of tbe WoodbuU & Martin Store have we presented Mich dollar tavtng

opportunitie* to die wide-awake purchasers. You had oetter anticipate your needs for the future and make

your selection now, and by placing a deposit you will have your goods stored Free of Charge and delivered

whenever you saj^ Remember, money saved today is money made for tomorrow;

Sideboards, several patterns to

choose fro<n at 15.00. Were
JU.00 to 20.00.

Others at 25.00, at a saving of
five to eight dollars on each.

at 20.00,
were 2*i 50 and 26.50.

Sale of EMmng-nAm Chairs
at 98c, were 1.2S.

Parlor Table* at 3 95 and
4 .95 , tome of them worth nearly

double, but we need the room for

fall sample*.

COICHK*—MAM KACTl KKKK*

Regular |6..'.O Couches for % 4.9H
* * . ? > « " f ttJHt

" 110.50 " f T4W
" • ia.so " * ».«5

: " | i s .MO ' " aiojMt
|10.»«

HKM OITKITH.
The prices named Include* B*d, Bpring and

MattrvnN complete.
Outfit No. I. regular $8.50: sale price
Outfit No. 2. regular $10.&(l; ttale price-
Outfit No. 3, regular $12.50; sale ir lce

5 0 l i

22
• I2JHI ; Outfit No. •», regular $lfi .0«: sale price

MATTRESSES—Three Great Bargains.
A Special Felt Mattress, $

at 6.98
price

The Oslermoor
t res*, it

price

Mat: ' 1 5 . 5 0 1 "rrX-'Ji'. F*u.Mat:$ 1 0 . 5 0
lleitular price f l.VOO.

I n t h * Hrmft*fiif»rii«.riin«T PiAnt we are «fferi"K »» »umm« e»od* at a ercat re-i n IDC n O U S e i U r n w n i n g Uepl. doction j n prjce*. RefriEcrators, Hammocks
Croquet Sett, Oil Stoves, Screen Doom, WinJet* Screens Bamboo Porch Curtain* and Porch Rockers.

IN THE CARPET DEPARTMENT.
SALE OF LACE CURSAINS.

Keniarkabte reductions in odd IOIH or 8»l»«,
Ruffled Net and IrUh Point Cnrtalnx. Kach lot
from Z to \ pairs.

Lot No. 1; n-KUlur price $1.15; *ali> price 7.V |>«lr

9
10
11

14
15
if,
IT

$7.00;
$5.00;
$2.00;
I."!.2*;;
$r<.<K):
$6.50;
$9.00;
$7.00;
$4.00;
$2.25;-
$3.00;
$::..'.o;
$2.00;
$1.70;
$4..r>0;

«l.no pair
Wt.r>» pair
* I..'<•*> pair
*2.Zr> pair
ftil.4.1 pair
94/2T, pair
*4t..V) pair
«.">.OO pair
* ^ . W . ~ > pair
«I.~>O pair
V .̂OO pair
HC2.<H) pair
K1.1iT> pair
WI.1O |>air
9U.4O pair
#!..%<» pair

Sale of China Matting.
Per roll - - - n
Reg. $10 quality. • •

China Mats, *
size 3x6, at

Regular price 50c.

Only a few left.

38c

T-^mire anri h a v c t h c ̂ c s t a n ^ m o s t c«>mpl«c «<>ck of Trunks
a n j guit Cases in the city, representing some of the ben fac

d Si C ltones in existence.
a n j guit C y, p g

A few specials in Sample Trunks and Suit Cases to close out.
A regular 7.50 Trunk to close out at 5 .98.

A <2-inch Steamer Trunk at 5 .50. Regular

price 6.98.

24-in. genuine Cowhide, special hand stitched,

linen lined with shirt poclcet. A regular b. 50 case

*t 5.00.

THE WOODHULL & MARTIN STORE
"In replj to the statements in Th«

Call, I wish to state that I had re-
quested the Prosecutor of Middlesex
county to obtain from Justice Fort
an examiner to Investigate books and
pit purs, and he came back with the
word that the Judge had xald:

•• • -;— the bridnel' "
•""halrnian-Freeman. In the eouriu-

of IIIH rcmarkH, made an attack on
("handler Hiker, who in nlno a candi-
date. He also attacked Justice Fort.

KwediNli I'rinre Arrives.
Norfolk. Va.. AUK. 20.—With

Prince Wllhelm, seeond son of Crown
Prince (iiistiive and GnitiilHon of
King ()Hcitr, of Sweden, on board,
the SwedlMh crutm-r Fylulu steamed
Into Hampton Koads yesterday after-
noon twenty-five minutes after one
o'clock and anchored nt the head of
a col mini of American warships
which arc here to receive tli<" royal
vlHltor. Although on board the Fyl-
Kia Prince Wllhelm IK merely a Jun-
ior naval officer, ho In on shore a roy-
nl prince, i Hln landing mnrked the
tieKinnlnc f>< the elaborate feKlivltieH
arran«ed for Hwedlsh Week nt the
JameHtown KxpoHiiion. KVIKIU ar-
rived tweoiy-four hours later than
expected because of the stronK head-
winds encountered in the voyase
across the Atlantic and of the neces-
sity which arose of coaling at Mamil-
lon. Bermuda.

I lie lloycott.
WaKhln«ton. t). ('.. AIIB. 20.—

Suit to enjoin the American Federa-
tion of Labor. Its officer* and Its two
million members from maintaining
u boycott to prevent the Kale of the
products of the Buck Stove and
RauKe Company, of St. Louis, was
filed In the Supreme Courc of the
District of Columbia here yesterdav
by James M. Beck, former Assistant
Attorney General; J." J. Darlington,
of Washington, and Daniel Daven-
port, of Bridgeport, Conn. The a<-
tion marks the beginning of what
will probably be a decisive legal
struggle to determine whether the
American Federation of Labor har
tbe right to bring the 111 will of the
members of tbe unions -ifflilat
with It to bear upon any emplover
against whom a boycott ban be?u de-
clared as a result of labor -llfflcul-
tles.

er For Hughra.
Albany, X. Y.. Aug. 20— The flrt-t

baby born In tbe Executive Mansion
of this State, tbe home of every Gov-
ernor beginning with Samuel J. Tll-
den, is a little girl who weighs nine
pounds. She has not been named
yet. She was born at twentjr-flve
minutes after four o'clock yesterday
morning and is tbe fourth child born
to Governor and Mrs. Charles K.
Hughes. Dr. Goorbam, the family
physician, says the mother and chil-
dren are doing well.

Come For
Them Today

There are about 90 pairs
of Men's $4 Oxfords, tan
and black, that we have
bunched together in one
lot and marked \

$2.98 I
They are the remaining

sizes of lines that have been
ready sellers all through the
season, and are particularly
good bargains. Naturally
the sizes are pretty well
broken up and we're glad
of it, but there are a lot of
good sizes among them.

Also a few pair of Men's
$4 and $5 Oxfords at

$1.98
Unfortunately they are

mostly 6's,7's and 8's', in A
and B widths. Come quick-
ly or some other fortunate
fellow will beat you out in
the race. ;

VanArsdale,
127 E. Front St

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
of PUinf ield,

conduct* • general banking
baslDMW with all tbe depart-
ment* required in the modern
method• ol doing bu»inMMi.

Account* ot

Corporations,
Societies,

Business Men
and Individuals

receive our b««t attention and
liberal trmtuit-rit.

Lewis & Dilts,
Artesian Well Contractors.

Wells drilled any place, size or
depth.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Box 173,
Scotch Plains, N. J.

"JUST AS GOOD"
Uldnff chaacM. Take

BUY YOUR GOODS

AT PECK'S

*r- Remarkable Clearance Sale **
of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Beds and Mattresses

/ h positively nrver neat an event in the hirtofy of

\\f thi* »:<»re that mean* K> much to you ai thi« Great

Clearance Sale. It brine* you value* greater than lever

before offered. We are cleaning out all department* amd to

a«*ure <;wck *«!e« we have made reduction* in all line*.

Furniture of merit and quality at Deeply Cut Price*.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings and Oilcloths that »how Un-

excc'led Value*

Beds and Mattresses at Factory Price*.

It :<i ti* your interest to attend thi* *alc and »rcure tome of

these exceptional bargain*.

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON~
Babcock Building, PUinfield, N. J.

Boynton Beach
TO THE CHILDREN

Remember — There are only 2
more Children's Days.

THURSDAY-Aug. 22 and 29
All free attractions same as last

Free Punch and Judy.

Don't miss these 2 great days

•

• !

i

i

"
i

•' " * . ' - • ' ; . ' . •

1

Press Want Ads. Pay.

THE
CITY

NATIONAL
BANK

will pay

3 per
cent

on
satisfactory

checking
accounts.

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

STORAGE VAULTS

Ufulnlinriviir'ii New York
weinoerger s clothing G>.

202 West Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

GREAT AUGUST REDUCTION
SALE OF MEN'S AND

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Mcn'M Hull*—Values up I T

to $15.00; special . . I l

Men'* Itlut* tMtw Haiti
Values up to 118, at'9.50

M<*n'» T n i u « i » — $ 5 val-
ued; H|><-< lal at '3.00

HWJ.OO )
duccd to '3,90

.>l<*n'» Two-Tien-
ValilcH up to

l at

SuiW—

'3.90
Mm'» TroaiMrn>—13.00

values, special at . . 1.90
li«»)-»' liluotnrr I'antH :18c

13c Fancy Hose Special Be

Boys' Knee 1'unt* i»c

Men's MnitM—Values up
to $18.00; special . . , «!•

Men'H Twf>-I'iecf Oulinic Sulln
V a l u e s u[) to $13..".ii; $ |'6.90

Mtii'H Ti-ou»<
lien; specla

*T».IM> IWiy'n
ducr-d to

Men1* Fine
Values tip
4|>eclal at

duced to .

il at . .

Hull*

IVorwIcfl
to Hi1.

Null*;

val l2.50
r $3.50

."»•»»—..
0 7.90
re '3.00

!!<•>''•* 411 KnickerlxH'ker I'UIIIH
sper-lal Hi 7(Jc

STH.WV HATS HALF I'KICK

I

MEREDITH PARK
on main line of trolley. 3 minutes from
Westfield station by trolley. Lots from $25
to $125, monthly payments or discount for
cash. Will build you a house, rent will
pay for it. Biggest offer yet made. ,

Special Sale with cut prices August
19, 20 and 21.

For particulars enquire of ]

W. W. FRENCH,
129 W. SECOND ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Or Central Real Ertate A*encr46 Elm St̂ Wettfield, N. J.

USE PRESS WANT

i



pu.%ivFihi.iM«i. i »»Aiir TTEsnAT. ACCrTST 90/1M7.

probers Find Shocking*
dition, an Official Being

Accused By Inmate.
J I

FACT8 ARE IMPRINT ABLE

M««v Complaint«

Boys to Ibf LHahn Invc*-
1 :

ICafnmil-

Ity

"-*> H a h n Investigating
verted yesterday

jfor its purposo of juncovrrlng iiolitl
rsl and administrative cnditionH ja
the Railway Hejformatory whtith
might, call for a<llt>n liy the l/fglsla
tut'*, to certain lOmioral condition
In the Institution jwhlcli call for tin
*uiIon of the Prosecutor of the Plvar
of I'nion county. j

The full i<inim|niH rumpututd <>
Assembly man Haljn, Sullivan, Van
Hlarconi, Perkins ^ilitl .less, were on
hand this niorolriKJ blit It was after l
p. in, before the jjmrmlKTH K»t ir»t<i
M-KKion. " J o h n H.t Backcs, counsel
to the com nil II e<-, i arrived early mid
\n-KMi at rinri« to I Interview the Jn-
muurs. While he Ivus dolriK Hil« the
members of tbe committee held an
Informal i ii»if<iier«<je find then sat
around anil, while waltltiK for him.
saw the parade of die liimatet to dfli-
lier On returning! fwini Die meal lo
the wnrkslioii sevej-al of I he lniiiJii»'»
left the line and Imjideil letient to (lie
commitI'-i-mcii, Klvfog th<- namon of
Ilie wrlterx, Miatlng thai they h|i<l
been lieaten, add lijhkitlK I" lie called
before the conwulltec to testify.
These letter wenj |handed io Mr.

. l)ack«<M later. [
When Mr. llack^s IltUilly arrived

In the chapel, whlHi had liein set
apart for t h e ni<"-tlariK of thi- r tunn i l i -
u-l', he a«l<ed ;hc c o t n m l l t e c to h o l d
a private session from which tho re-
porterM and all OIIIHIIIITH were to lie
excliiileil. At this kesslon he hail thn
HtenoKrapher. whoj accompanied him
on IIIH tour and took down what ho
had been told by (the Inmates, read
hln notes. The character of the dis-
closures were euchj thai the commit-
tee decided that tin- examination of
the Inmates should* l>e conducted be-
hind closi-d doonq The reason for
this was that the testimony Involved
one of the officials of the institution
in revolting and Immoral practises.
The evidence Is tinprintsrfcle, the
newspaper
stands

The"
Charles
paroled
Charles

men w<

witnesses
KerriK anil
inmates, ;

re ;;iven to under-

called included
Anthony Byrnes,

id Henry Ityan,
Hrower afid Albert Coogan,

wuo art; still in jthy. reformatory.
Kerris Is from Newark, and Byrnes
tx now working on the new winE of
the reformatory for the Roebllng
Construction Company, which is put-
tlim >M> the Iron work.

The committee adjourned until to-
day, when the hearing was contin-
ued. The testimony taken yesterday
was not made public. One of the
Assemblyman said; it was too "shock-
Inn" to print. . 1^

Hying Prom Cat's BiCe.
.Meiiden. Conn.j Aug. 20.—Bltte]

by a pet rat Bi-veral weeks a«o, Mhfs
Klla Ward, has developed, the usual
symptoms of rabies, Despite tho
treatment of eminent physicians the
dread disease is progressing and her
recovery is not expected. When the
• at ran wild in her haipe Miss Ward
thoupli* thai tho animal had been
seized with only ft fit* ani while
brushing it into tjhe cellar with her
foot, tinder the Impression "> h.i'. (laik-
ness would cure the malady, she was
bitten. The CitJ, died and hydropho-

" bia was not .suspci ted until it & mis-
tress became 111.

Nearly Killed 15 j Iron I Irani.
Klizabeth. AtlKl 20.- Robert M<-

Adams, a structural Iron and steel
worker, was severely hurt Saturday
while employed On a building on
Klizabeth avonue, which is helm;
erected. McAdan|s had a narrow es-
cape from death,; as the hup1 iron
beam that hit him almost grazed his
t-kull. The lingers on one hand were
badly mashed, wihile his ̂ oot wan
crushed. He refused to go to
hospital and wa* assisted to
home.

the
his

—Daily Pr«M want ada. par.

Dr. Clayton's
Dog Remedies.

These are tryine times for dogs,
known as "due days." Kvery
one who has a dog should realize
the importance of keeping it in
a healthy condition.

And here jis ; where ' Dr.
Clayton's Remedies For Dogs"
come to.your assistance—afford-

ing a speedy cure for each ail-
ment. Ask for Dr. Clayton's
Book About Diogs-—it's free*.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
THK CITY PHARMACY

HI WEST FRONT ST.

JOURNALISTIC OPINIONS

HOT PfiMY < M D
SOMERSET STREET PROPERTY OWNERS
WAUT' 'WHITE WINGS" TO WORK THERE

Now that Somerset gtreet ha* It
Ha»sam pavement, there I* a move-
ment on foot among th© property
ownem to secure a utreet nweeper to
keep that pavement clean. The bor
ouKh boano no street »weepcrn
though some of the men are gent ou
with hoe* to clean up mod on th^
principal mreeu after heavy storm*
and to keep t,h«j Ktorm »ewer» cleaa
The only cleaning given the
pt retch of HnxHam pavement I
a dally flushing down by the water
wagon. ThlH l» nnxatinfactory l>e-
rai(w the refuw matter la not «utli»-
faitorlly (ll»po«fd of by thin method
The Inadequacy of the nearby «torm
Hewer to wash off nolld wa»te matter
calines ituch refuse to be n-a«hed to
the gutter by the flushing proce«»,
and it remains heaped there after
the water has run qff. In this way
the roadway In cleaned, but the re
fuse is left in the gutters.

In the Interest of maintaining a
sanitarily clean street, the. property
IWII'TH feer that the borough coun-
•II should at once consider the ad-
.Isabillty of having a street Hweeper
o k«'ep the block where the pave
uent is laid clean, and Its gutter)*
lear. A single "white wing," It IK
• •It. could Improve conditions there,

itnd add to the appCaruncij of :h<
«ir<|ih of roadway.

Hecntiw of the Inefficiency of the
Ntorni newer at Lincoln place, on

ornernet street, tlie water wagon
[lushing and the pump at. the curb
Ine there rnBtilt In the presence of a
iool of standing water there, which
A both unsanitary and unsightly,
t Is maintained that the pavement
ieople should have completed better
onnwtlons and grading, so that such

water could pnsH by the cross walk
o the storm sewer conduit at the
•orner. Among the property owners,
here is talk of a petition to be sub-

mitted to the council at the next
meeting,

i

Jr. HurrilnV Wlthilruuel.
In view of the fact that Essex

•ounty will undoubtedly be the bat-
le-firound of the coming Giiberna-
orlal campaign, the positive with-

drawal of John It. Hardln from the
list of candidates is of much slgnlfi-
ance. He declares that he has nev-
•r been approached by any one in
onnectlon with the nomination, has

never been a candidate, never
thought of being one and will not be
>ne. If he had wanted to stop prac-
icing law he would have taken the

Supreme Court jtldgeship recently
offered to him.

It has been claimed that Mr. Har-
din was the cholce.of the Hon. James
Smith, Jr., or, as i t was more bluntly
nit. that he was "Jim Smith's man,"

and that his nomiaatlon was a part
of the scheme whereby Robert S.
Judspeth. a "Bob" Davis man, was"

made chairman of the Democratic
State Committee. The two antagon-
istic bosses of the party had thus, ac-
cording to current report, apportion-
ed out the spoils agreeably to the
erma of the alleged peace pact. But

if no one even approached Mr. Har-
dln in connection with this subject
he was certainly not cognizant of any
uch compact; and if he was Mr.

Smith's choice the latter never told
is political love, but let concealment
naw the bud till Mr. Hardin himself

lashed the opening flower to earth.
The importance j>f Mr. Hardin's

withdrawal at this! time ljes In the
fact that it leaves! but one eminent
)emocrat in Essex; county as a can-
idato for the Gubernatorial nomin-
ition. Former Judge Child now has
his Held to himself:, and the strategic
ml tie which an Essex man must have
n the coining campaign makes him a
,-ery strong possibility. On the sur-
ace he i* the strongest by far of any
hat are now in the race, but the
trail of the serpent" may be just un-

derneath.

Katzenbach. of Trenton, has not
he entire Mercer backing, to begin
vith. and Is not remarkably strong
in Essex—that is, with the voters.
Marline, of V'nion, will undoubtedly
lave his county's full and enthusias-
:ic support, but I'nion has only sixty
or seventy delegates at most. Geb-
hardt. of Hunterdon. has withdrawn

If he was ever tn the race enough
o withdraw—and any others of

those named seem to be practically
distanced.

On the surface, therefore, former
udge Child seems to have a mort-

gage on the Democratic nomination,
likely to be foreclosed on September

7. unless he files a quit claim, as
,Ir. Hardin has done. But surface
ndicatlons are not always to be re-
led on In politics. There are very-

strong financial Interests In Essex
which would much rather have Kat-
zenbach than Child, and Mr. Smith
s deeply Involved In these interests.
If the Democratic platform were to
lenounce. corporation Influences in
politics, and meant what it said, then
Mr. Child would be the logical can-
didate; but if such a declaration
were merely a blind, the corporation
Democrats of Essex might once more
lend (heir aid to the Republican tick-
et.—Newark News.

ICED TEA.*
• A most refreshing and cooling summer-4>everage.

This is most tasty and delicate when made from our

Formosa-Oolong—50c a lb.

Our best brands of Coffee are:
Java, 28c lb Mocha, 28c lb

Java and Mocha, 30c lb

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS.

WATCHUNG AVE. and FIFTH ST. Telephone 760
Efficient and rapid delivery Mrvice to all part* of city.

NEWS IN I I K .
S O I T H

Miss Frances Mundy left yester-
day for a trip to New Haven, Conn
She will return the early part of tli>-
week.

Mr. Kingston ha* moved Into tho
FoutH house, aud expect* to ilve
there permanently.

Kev. J. A. ("ubberley will preach
again at Faith Chap'-I In I'lalnti'Id.
next .Sunday.

Mr. Jackson is spending his vaca-
lon with hi* mother in I'hilnile!-

phla.

Mrs. Wlnshlp, of Staten Island. In
visiting her brother, Oscar Thorne

Mrs. Mundy returns today after a
.•Islt with friends near Metuchen.

(Additional
(>*«• 2).

n e w or

'orkethook'M I,out CIIIIM-0 Kumpu*.
Califon, Aug. 20.— Casper Covert,

a character of Mountalnvllle, came
here Saturday, loaded up on wTiisky
and at the Union House a pock«fe
book said to contain $50, belonging
0 John Beam, of Vernoy, was taken
rots Beam's pocket while in the bar-

room, Covert being accused of the
heft. He denied the assertion and
1 rough-and-tumble encounter en-

sued in which several persons took
part. He was finally overpowered
and taken by Township Committee-
man I-evi Hoffman, of Farmersville,
and Lewis Apgar, of Mountainville,
to the office of Justice of the Peace
C. Watson Apgar, at Farmersville,
who Issued a warrant for his arrest.
The pocketbook was found in Co-
vert's pocket minus the. $50. Covert
was held to await the action of th'
lunterdon County Grand Jury.

Trust Buster* llougtit.
New York. Aug. 20.—Controlling

nterest in the New York Butchers'
Dressed Meat Company, with offices
at No. 87 Eleventh avenue, capital-
ized for $1,000,000 and which was
organized to fight the Beef Trusr, has
been acquired by the trust and will
be merged into that combination on
October 1. Arthur Bloch. president
of the corporation, and Aaron Buehs-
baum, treasurer, will retire, as will

majority of the stockholders. Some
of the few remaining stockholder*.
who are in the minority, do not ap-
prove of the surrender to the lrnt-r.
but they are helple*-- and cannot
top th« merger.

New Plainfield Theatre
TONIGHT AT 8.1.">.

Ramsey Morris" Great Play,

UNDER SUSPICION.
companion play to "Ninety and

Nine."
'HICKS 2TK-. :«<•. 50c, 73c

THl'RSIJAY. Al'G. T2.
The Brilliant Young Actor,
Mil. HARRY I>. CAREY

And his superior company, in his
own great play,

MONTANA.
A romance of the Western Plains.
'RICES 25c, S.V, 5Oc, 7.%c

Saturday Matinee and Night
Aug. 24

The hverlasting Fun Show

Me Fadden's Flats
Everything New

Pretty Girls and Funny
Comedians.

Price*—M*L 25c, 35c
Night 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

| ! —Miss Marriell F. Brokaw. book-
| | keeper at W. L. Smaller's market, is
jl enjoying her annual vacation.

Mr. Leal's
School for Boys

RB-OPEN ON

Tuesday, September 17th

'•College preparation.

Circular on application.

JOHN LEAL, Principal.

"Won't Come Out
in the Wash"

Rcicer's California Cherry Buds,

the dVntiest, sweetest perfume

yet. We ha\c Pasadena Rose,

Surtket Violet*, Poio Alto Pink

and many more. All California

production*.

Kor the hot weather, nothing

nicer than the toilet waters. We

have them. All orders, Violet,

Heliotrope, Rose, Collc<:eC>uecn,

Colgate*, new one—Robcnia at

Champlin's Drug Store.
SOMERSET ST. AAD CRAIG PL.
ijurcemir to Powers Pharmacy Co.

Horseback Riding

Miss AdeieVonOhl
to *elcct parties it pupulmr priccf.

Central u J Pcmberton Avca.. PUinfitJJ. N. J
8 17 3 nui

Mountain House,
Mt. Bethel. N,J.
{FRENCH RESTAURANT

Resort for Automobile* and Driving Parties.

A. E. BINZ. Prop.

Geo. H. Stagaard,
SHOEMAKING and

REPAIRING. 1
108 CHURCH STREET.

Plainfield Roofing Co.
232 East Fourth St.

W iebee to announce that they are prepared
to do ail irfude of tinning and roof painting.
Itotimau* cheerfully riven. Satisfaction »uar-

Mai! orders promptly attended to.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

tOi Park A n s u t . Telephone No. «0.
Office open dav and nla-nt.

Oflce of Blliaiae Cemetery.
New York OlBce—40 Great Jonea Street.

Tel. caJl.SM-8pnn«.
New Torn Bmba man Lloenae ifflO.

New Tork Htsa~M«red Ucenaed Undertaker
No. 316.

T. A. MOORE.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

OtBce—W Watcnun* A n . 'Phone 7W
Kendencv—«14 Eaat 6th M. " T41H

New Tork Offlo-, Zl Great Jon«4 St.
Telephone Call. :£ftv-8pnnc.

OFFICE OPES DAV AND NIGHT.

is7a.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMCRS.

(•flloe 11« Park A'., Tel.8»t-w. Kts.. «I7 w.
3d ft . Tel.MtLft. officv open day aqd niifbt.
N.Y.ofSce 10 E. 3d St. Tel. SUM Gramercy

GEO. W. COLE.
IXDEKTAKEK * KMBALMER.

300 Weft Second St. Telephone 153.

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

L. L. MANNING & SON.
STEAM GRANITE WORKS.

Oorner Central Avenue and Weat Front 8tre*t.
Opnoalte r*irat Baotist Church.

Townsend's Granite Work*,
Fourth and Richmond Strrata.

Tel. 234. Weatfleld troller paaaea mr offloe

Classified Advertisements
Rate* for advertisements under this

heading- one cent s word for first lnaer-
tlon, one half a cent a word for consecu-
tive Insertions of the same advertisement
runnlnc for less than one month; one
month, fifty cents a, line <( words to a
line), double rate for advertisement set
In capitals.

No advertisements received for leas
than ten cents.

Copy for death and marriage notices
and classified advertising accepted up to
2.30 p. m.

THE DAJLT PRESS is not at liberty
to rive any Information regarding adver-
tisements that require an address in care
of this office. Persons answering these
ads. should mall or leave answers as
stated in advertisements.

Help Wasted.

MILLINERY saleswomen wanted.
Apply M. M. Gassner, 308 West Front
St. 8 I t 6

BOT wanted at Wtnan's paint
shop. 31S Somerset St. 8 15 C

..tv T

MAN wanted to work around place
by the month; moat be honest and
sober; good references required. Art
dress R. F. 8.. Press. l i t :

•TWO 'girls wanted to do laandrjr
work. Apply Liberty street laundry
corner Liberty and Fourth Sta. 19 2

WANTED—Neat colored girl for
chamberwork: also general house-
work. 724 Watchung Ave. 8 19 3

WANTED—Toung man to drtro
milk route: willing to board him. J
A. Herbermann, WarrenTllle, N. J.

8 17 3

CIGAR salesman wanted 1n your
territory; experience unnecessary
14 4 per week. Peerless Cigar Co
Toledo. Ohio. 8 14 6

COOKS, waitresses and general
houseworkers wanted at once at Mr*
Day's Intelligence Office, South Plaln-
Beld. N. J. 2 » tf

COOK wanted; good plain <<K>K;
white; no washing. 607 West Front
St. 8 20 tf

WANTED—An experienced laun-
dress, white, for the first three days
of the week. Apply with reference,

4 West Seventh St. x 20 2

WANTED—Young lady for dental
>ffiiv; address correspondence In own

handwriting. Address O. T. M., rare
Prone. s 20 Z

WANTED- -Experienced draughts-
man. Apply Vacuum Cleaner Com-
uny, I'lalnfleld, N. J. 8 20 S

WANTED—White girl for general
uMcworlt. Inquire 4 4 Fairvlew ave-

nn-. 8 20 t

WANTED Couple, (Icrman Klri.
•<w>kx. K'-neral houwworkorn. ilinh-
va^hvr. and farm handx, t>tr. I'lalr.-
1'-1<1 Employment Agency, Station
Driveway, 'phone :!22-.I.

COOKS, waitresses and general
houseworkem wanted at once at Mr*.
Keller's Intelligence Office, 22 Som-
erset place 12 29 tf

WANTED—YOUJIK girl to assl.U
with housework. 16tt Grove St.

8 17 tf

WANTED — Respectable woman
or unfurnished room. Address B

and S., Dally Press. S 17 3

WANTED—Competent woman for
general housework; no washing. 1S5
(/rove St. 8 17 tf

CARPENTER Jobbing done reason-
able and satisfactory. R. Murray,

2C West Front St. 8 16 G

WANTED—First class milling-
machine hand. Aluminum Press Co.

8 15 tf

Wanted—Miscefla

WANTED—Lady's second hand bi-
ycle: must be In good condition and
heap. Apply 931 West Front St.

8 20 2

WANTED—Flat of four rooms and
bath: must be in good neighborhood
and convenient to railroad station:
o occupy Sept. 1. Address R. D.,

223 E. 19th St., New York. 8 20 6

WANTED—To buy, a small house;
must be cheap; answer statins;
terms. S. S., care Press. 8 19 3

I HAVE two buyers for houses not
over $5,000; small amount cash;
commission expected; send particu-
lars. C. C. T., P. O. Box 741, Plain-
field, N. J. 8 19 2

WANTED—Property about $2.-
00, for Investment. George •'.

Brown, 94 Somerset St. 8 17 C

WANTED—Tutoring in the high-
er branches. Address Miss C. H.,

ress office. 8 17 6

WANTED—To rent, a private sta-
de. J. T. Vail, 177 North Ave.

8 17 'j

WANTED—Station wagon, glass
'rant, rubber tires; cheap; give full
Particulars. Mendel, Holly Park.

8 17 7

UPRIGHT piano wanted, cheap for
cash. Address P. O. Box 752, Plain-
fleid. 8 8 tf

Money to Loam.

MONEY to loan on mortgage; five
><?r cent. Louis A. Clement, lawyer,
'.abcoek building. 8 19 6

MONEY to loan, five per cent, gilt
edge real estate. J. T. Vail. 1 14 tf

TO LOAN on bond and mortgage,
$3,000, also $3,500, on satisfactory
risks. J. F. MacDonald, 149 North
avenue. 1 31 tf

MONEY to loan at 5 per cent, on
flrst mortgage. Mulford, opposite de-
pot. U

TO LOAN—Honey on Or»t mort-
gages at 5 per cent. V. W. Nash,

r.. 221 Park avenne. * 22 tf

$4,000.00 TO LOAN on first bond
and mortgage, on Plainfleld proper-
ty at five per cent. Charles L. Mof-
fett, attorney, Woodhull *. Martin
building. East Front street. tf

TO LOAN—Money on «ood mort-
gages. Georg* P. Brown, 94 Somer-
set street tf

For Heat.

HALF of double house: seven
rooms; improvements: centrally lo-
cated. Inquire Neufuan Bros. 8 20 (

TWELVE-ROOM house in Wash-
ington Park to rent from Oct. 1: al
improvements; fine location. Addresa
Washington Park, care Press. 8 20 4

TO LET—An S-room house, con-
venient f*> Netherwood station .and
trolley; $40 per month. E. Willis.
1330 South Ave. 8 19 3

FOR RENT—Two seven-room
houses with all Improvements; five
minutes' walk from main station. F
M. Bacon. 419 West Fifth St. 8 13 tf

STORE for rent on Somers"t
street, near Front street; good sice
floor space, and second and third
floor lofts above, at a reasonable
price. Enquire of Elston M. French,
171 North avenue. Plainfield. N. J.

8 3 tf

HOUSE nnd barn to let: all Im-
provement*; 4<>'.i East Second street,
Apply ii. C. Smith. Scotch Plains.

7 19 tf

SMALL flat to rent; centrally lo-
cated: possession m once; moderate
rent. E M. French. 171 North ave-
nue. 6 12 tf

TO LET 6-room flat near station
and trolley at Netherwood; also lot?
for itale at bargain prices. E. Wtl
Us, 1330 South Are. K 19 1

THREE or four moms to let, 301
Madteon avenue aUo house. 2 23
Park place. Inquire .1. Sac-bar, 731
West ThJrd St. 7 19 if

For

AUTOMOBILE, 190* four passen-
ger car wanted In exchange for free
and eleer building lots; desirable lo-

tion. Address X. T. Z.. ear* Press.
• lit*

•I

TO MfT — Hosv , $40; an
Improves*sat«; housr>, $3!>; flat, $11;
all kind" of property tor sale. Ap-
ply D. F. DtiKan, .'.11 East Bevrn'h
St. T S 17 7

TO i.,ET--G-room house, war
Safe Works. Inquire 71 s West Fourtn
St. 8 17 3

SIX-ROOM house to let on South
Second street, near Rook avenue.
>orge J). Staats, 306 Richmond St.

8 14 6

yf ' • r

MRS. IJONY — High-class dress-
making;. French models; fine work
remodelling; moderate prices. 12
Stone St., North Plainfleld. 7 31 lm

USE Nash's pea coal. 8 \'o 10

P. H. LATOURETTE. auctioneer;
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 3 26 West Front
St. 2 10 tf

BEFORE selling your furniture see
Latourette. 326 West Front St. tf

BABIES crocbt.: ^ . j « u for sale,
all prices; also ladies' knitted
sweaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer.
54 Pearl street. North Plainfield. If

PARTY compelled to leave city
would like to store a very fine up-
right piano with reliable people, with
the option of buying on very reason-
able terms, if unable to return. Ad-
dress Storage, Daily Press. 8 19 2

SIX cylinder touring car for hire
by hour or day; reasonable. Thomp-
son, 413 Park avenue. 8 19 6

NASH removed his coal office to
30 Watchung Ave. , 8 15 10

ROBERT MURRAY, general .auc-
loneer and real estate; 15 years' ex-

perience. Residence, 7 26 West Front
street. 8 15 lm

LEAVE your order for coal with
Nash, 130 Watchung Ave. 8 15 10

THE highest cash price paid for
household goods, furniture, etc. Frtsd
W. Hand, Auctioneer, 136 Ea*t S«-i-
ond street. 'Phone 1722. tf

Rooms and Board.

724 WATCHUNG a.ccue—Mrs.
WagBtaff—Desirable rooms to rent
With first class board. 5 7 tf

NICELY furnished rooms to let
or adults after September 1; heat
nd bath; three good boarding houses

nearby. 122 East Fifth St. K 20 U'

FURNISHED rooms, with improve-
ments, for light housekeeping. 445
Orchard place. 8 17 tf

GOOD accommodations; low rates.
Boyce's Hotel, 97 Somerset St. tf

FURNISHED room to let, with
use of bath. 189 North Ave. 8 16 4

TO LET—Pleasant furnished
rooms, in first class location; board
ptional. 110 East Fifth street, Mrs.

Berrien. 8 8 tf

DESIRABLE large, cool front
room in nice neighborhood. 225
East Fifth St. 7 12 tf

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms to
rent with or without board. Miss
Vreeland. 822 Second place. 7 8 tf

WANTED—First class colored
roomers; street fine; rooms fine. Ad-
dress box 567, Plainfleld postoffice.

8 19 3

LARGE and small rooms to rent;
table and all appointments first

ss; table board. 104 East Ninth
street. « M U

FOR SALE—Singer machine; first
class order. 408 West Third St.

8 20 3 eod

FOR 8, JS—Fine little Oldsmo-
blle runabout. Just been thoroujWy
overhauled; all new tires and tubes.
Dosado* sent the bargain. 922 Un-
ion St. i 8 19 5

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGES—la
New Market, a large 10-robm house,
dew; Improvements; also large 10-
room house, not new; agents pro-
tected. M. J. Whitfotd, Naw Market,
N. J. 7 27 8 s tu

FOR 8ALE--1906 C-cylttoder Ford
touring rax; fully equipped; cape
top, etc., cheap. Thompson,: 413 Park
avenue. I 8 1 9 *

KOR SALE Eight-room house;
Cheap for caah. Address JF. W. L.,
"are Press. ; i 1 1 1

SURREY, ranopy top. tn perfect
ondition: price reasonable; also

buggy and harness. Apply 722 West
Seventh St.

HALL runner Axrnlastet; Oriental
pattern: 4 % x l 2 ft.; brand new. Ite.
::u Somerset place. j 8 19 I

l i l t

FOR SALE—Seven hê r modern
a »elllngs from $3,500 Up; every
modern improvement: best locations
in city; all ready for fall occupany.
Mclntyre or Manning. 143 North
avenue. Jl l i

STRAWBERRY plants (or sale; 1
dollar and 2 dollars per hundred. J.
H. Colburn. R. D. No. 1. 8 1 lm

DESIRABLE rooms with board;
Irst class neighborhood; excellent

table. 132-134 Crescent Ave. 4 24 tf

Fooad.

night.
—Child g tan coat, Saturday
Return to this office. 8 20 3

FOUND—On Front street, a pock-
etbook. G. W. V. Moy.

V-t

FIVE new bouses for sale from
$4,000 up to $12,000; building lots
for sale, cash or Installments; after
your lot 1s paid for I will; build you
a bouse and take back mortgage for
costs of house. Charle* i H. Hand,
319 Watchung avenue. : 7 22 lm

KOR SALE—Fin* coloslal house,
920 Park avenue, 10 room*, hot wa-
ter beat; all Improvements; parquet
floor on first story; lot 63x266 ft. J.
T. Vail. • 22 tf

OLD PAPERS for sale;: put up In
prckages of 100 copies for 10c. Ap-
ply at this office. tf

kss>DERN house for sale, In belt
section of Washington Park: ten
ooms, all Improvement*; $6,500.
Slston M. French, 171 North ave-

nue. « 12 tf

FOR SALE. RENT OR BS>
CHANGE—Houses and lota In all
parts of the city; also country homes
nd farms at bargain prices. C. H.

Snyder. 221 Park avenue, room 4.
• 11 tf

COWS, cows, cows; will receive
'uesday, August 20, a carload of
hoice fresh cows and springers,

which are for sale or exchange at the
lowest market prices at Gus Lewl6'
;tables. 4 4 5 18th Ave.. Newark, N. J.

8 1 ) 1

FOR SALE—First class heavy
raught horse; also truck and har-

ness. James McCann, North^avenue
nd Berckman St. . 8 17 J

FOR SALE:—6-room house, Clin-
on avenue: cheap for cash. Cash,
•are Press. 8 17 f

SMALL horse; fast; not afraid;
urrey, in good order; steel tlrea; set
oupv harness, hand made, nearly

new. C. Belcher, 402 East Fifth St.
8 17 S

FOR SALE—Two handsome new
modern dwellings, 11 rooms, 3 tile
baths; parquet floors; every improve-
ment; fine shade trees; best loca-
tion. Mclntyre or Manning, 1(3
North Ave. 7 31 lm

MAGNIFICENT upright piano,
must be sold this week. Call and
make oiler. On storage at Hadley's,
315 West Front St. 8 8 tf

Real Estate Agents.

TO get quick results, send list of
property for sale or rent to Edmund
Rushmore. 4 2 Broadway, New Tork
city; 14 Sycamore avenue, Plainfleld.

7 20 tt

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—
Houses and lots tn all parts of the
city; properties that I have picked
up In trade that I can sell yon for
less than market prices: If you want
to buy or have anything to sell come
and see me. J. V. E. Vanderhoef,
39 Prospect place. North Plainfleld.

11 20 tf

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent and
xchange at bargain figures; Insur-
nee in strong companies at lowest

rates; money to loan at five per cent.
Thlckstun A Emmons, 197 North

venue. 9 28 tf

THOSE desiring to own a farm
should consult one who has beem
selUng farms for years, and he is
jrours truly. William Henry Rogers,

SC Park avenue, Plainfleld: tele-
ihone 44. tf

SttaaUos* W«ated.

COLORED woman wants days*
work. 540 West Fourth St. !

WOMAN wants work by th* day.
(6 Elm place. • 8 20 S

WANTED—Washing at home. Ap-
ply 616 West Third St. 8 19 2

COACHMAN wants position; flrst
class references. Call Qulnn's black-
smith shop, 122 East Fourth St. j

8 19 9

WOMAN wants work out by th*
day. Address C. j..'care Press. 17 3

MAN wants position in baker
shop. Call 210 Jackson Ave. 8 17 S

WOMAN wants washing at horn*.
522 West 8econd St. 8 17 »
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Balloning la S splwrtj which has aj-
wayK attracted women. Between
1783 and 1K4 9 fqrjty-nlnfe women
made balloon ajtcenjtf.jhalt of whom
wero Englishwoman, j JA quaint
writer has accottnttd for this by
noting In m.'Mi unjgallant language
the likeness between »-onien and bal-
loons ij • : | | ] i .,/)

Mm<-. Phlhlp. the flhit womiiv aero-
naut o£ the world, | ascended from
Lyons, nays the W^man at Home.
Mme. BlaDchard w»U. howerer, the
first female, professional ballonlst,
and she ascended fijom Parish with
her hupnand. the famous aeronaut.
In 17*3. DeFonvTelle writes of her
this not very reajufljrlng epitaph:
"She was born an astronaut and died
In a balloon." The \Camteiuus Henri
was another Frenchwoman who
made balloon anoent^ about thin per-
lod. She accompanied Deilernerin
on hi* second voyage* In 1798.

The lovely Mrs. Sage was th« first
Englishwoman to make a balloon as-
cent She went upj with Vinrento
Lunardl in 17M< a dat, a dog and a
pigeon also helni of the party. Mrs.
Sage wan young :and graceful. She
wore a plumed hat arid feathers and
a gossamer acarf lightly drawn about'
her shoulders, jAfU'r- a few hours
aloft Mr*. Sage and t*r cOHlumo des-
cended at Harrow unharmed.

WOKTH KN^WINd.

Mont Dutch cllles jar» wveral feet
below the level'of tljo w«.

The number of deaths that occur
on the globe amounts to sixty-seven
a minute, and the blfthx from about
mlxly to seventy a mibute.

The macbjne fbr perforating pont-
age HtampR. was invented In 1847 by
an Kngllshman aamtd Archer, who
had great trouble in {getting pay for
his invention.

The catbird In bei neat lays four
to six blue-green eggs.

It is estimated that Great Britain
spends $ir>0,000 a day on theatres.

Nearly $20,000,000 were the re-
celptx of the Marshall Field estate
during the last year, as shown by
the first annual itoport of the execu-
tors, filed in the Probate Court at
Chicago. I

It In estimated 'that last year Paris
ate altogether 40,|»00 hornet*, or more
than 20,000,000 bounis of horsefle.-ih
In 1899 the consumption wan loss
than 10,000,000 j ^ l

Magnifying Cliojlr leader's V<»lce.
In the old village 6f Braybrook In

Norll>:in,|itmi*hlrf!, Ktigland, IH a
monster trumiN't, flvpi six inches In
length, and having a jtH-11-nhaped end
two feet one Incf In diameter The
trumpet is madii urjij of ten ring-*,
which in turn ate made of smaller
parttt. The use of!thht|trumpei— only
four of the kind are known to exist
at the present day—!fan to magnify
the voice of the leader In the choir
and summon the people to the church
service. At the present time neither
the choir nor the Medico IH In need
of this xtraordlpary 'musical Instru-
ment," but. the vicar of the church
lakes cure of the uncl«nt relic and
is fond of hhowln it t:> all visitor*.

Hnap for Amateur*.
Amateur photographers who wish

to turn their art to a commercial ac-
count by selling snapshots to th>»lr
human victims lmvn discovered
new Held of endeave.
riding a and!
puths in the parks

». They haunt
the equestrian

Ind photograph
the. rider*. Men on jhorsenack have
a weakness for being photographed.
Many a rider who could not bo per-
suaded to pose for a photograph In
conventional altitude or garb 1M quite
willing to bo taken astride a line
horse and any photographer who can
sna|i him successful^ la sure of
market for his plcturi'.

No Two Mouth* Alike.
Dr. Paul Pragerlj; »n Austrian

army surgeon, who lias made a spe-
cial study of method!* of identifica-
tion, recommend! (but prisoners
should be identifled hy the shapo of
their palate*. Dr. JPrager declares
that the method wouljj be much more
relitble than any ati prcitout used,
for amowg rtu» thousand* of moulds
OP has tuken of the Interior of Uie
humun uioiith >n> has failed to Urn!
two which even *llj|htly resemble
earh other Although tho teeth alter
greatly with time, the markings of
tb« palate rsmafp j ' unchanged
throughout ntc

Way I t .
A minuter says thJt one Saturday

B« was ftrolllnic aiihg. the shaded
bank of a pretty utiffaa when, un-
observed, he approai%.d a group of
small boyp. who w«re comfortubli

. clad in jacket a n , i jr onsers only
On., freckled face llttk. fellow »tep-
ped to tb«« edgo of tfcjo bank, turned
his back to his co m p , p i 0 n i , a n U g a l d

- m ' °n ,e . .Of V O U f e I ^ r " 11""h m° »•>•
? • » >4*.r?; " * » • * * •" ." h i s ' chum,
demanded in thorus.j "Aw. me mud-
der made n»e promi#<>
tn awlnimin'; Bo onj an' push!" [he

yomh jr

PcrLin.' OppTirt̂ nT
In going aftrr a

Ion county. A

kind of » n«ht«
ro.—Trenton $

l'olitir* l n i j .
Th«» fact that a Dtoocrat U at
d f th b f l i

rt(-cli>ctlon in i n
tij I'erWln. i

to sho .
bo is nnd

$tato Gazette

th
head of the. board o{5a«agera of th
state asylum mcven- tha PlalnfleU
Pros* to remark that U la hard t.
figure what rampals^ capital tho mi
horlty will be able to make of th
abases at that itutiujtlan. To whlc(
ib«» P*rth Ambor INJWB respond;
that It t« pretty food evidence of th

n.ntir* «f the
tloa.—New Bruwiwlclk Times.

LOOKING THROUGH
>ur stock of Picture Frames and
mouldings Is a treat to those who ad-
mire things of beauty.

Frame* for every style of picture
are ln this assortment. Frames for

botos. Photogravures, Engravings,
Etchings, Water Colors, Pastels and
Oils.

The price Is one of their attractive
'eatures.

We make
PICTURE FRAMES TO ORDER

nd frame pictures artistically.

»LAINFIELD ART STORE,
Y. M. C. A. Boilding.

103 Park Ave.,
calls your attention to his

Rimless Glasses.
They Look Good and

Yon See Good.

to the News Stand

at the Central Railroad Station
tor all the latent foreign and
domestic Magazintw and weekly
periodicd!*. Numbers turninhed
on vborUntt notice.

'lainfield Daily Frew
ami all the New York nn.l lJhl!»-
•JelphiH morning, evtming and
.Sunday pRfwm <ioliv»r«<l to any
part ot the. i l ty . Cnder new
manBgaiuent. Ojxjn Sundays.

F. M. WAGNER
Kot mcrly of Jerw-r City Newf Bund.

We have made arrangemenUi for a
larger supply of first clasa milk and
are giving the family trade oar s p ^
clal atu-ntlon. If you are not satis-
fled with the milk or the services yon
are getting give us a trial.

Price H cents a quart.

Lindsay's Dairy.
965 West Front St

TEL. 792-J.

Chas. L. Stanley.
M Bast Frootm.., •Phone 318

Headquarters for choice Cut
Klowtirx and Potted P l snu .
Floral dealgti work a Ni>eclaity.

3IJXX) feet of rials. 1L28 South Ave.

NOW OPKN.

Baths! Baths!
HOT AND COLD.
9O7 Park A venae.

WM. CLAASSEN.

AZIENZA
curoa pimpl<-« »n<1 an innammatlnn of tbrtklo.
UIMI by puople of refinement. Medicinal and
toilet—ZS and to cwnu.

CREAM.
McCULLOUGH'S

STEAM MILL.
II Hlclnor placo. NorthJI'lalnDelil, H.J.
IK. H. Mc< ri. i>)r<fii , prop,:

Kut, Ullnd*. Dnnn. Mouldlnsm Bcroll Sawluir.
Turnln*. «tr.

Kstlmaui* chmtrfullr furntsbed.

STORAGE l l — t »<>U'PP«" and oldest
O 1 U l U t U b ftorair* warabous* in city
for storinc Furniture, Piano*, vtc. Spmslai
taor for TK17NKH. Trrms raasonabt*. All
work has prompt attention.

WKITI OK TKLKI'HONE Ml-L.
••Order* loft for morlai Tana,";

C M. NAGLE,
rront and Orov* 8U., PlainB«ld, M. J.

Cleaning, PreMing andBDyetng.
Monthly Contracts.

Hrtiafloc called for and delivered.
BVBMNO DKESSKS^ 8PBCIALTT.

Uidies' Walsta^Cleaned. S oenU upward!
1>«DU' Suits l>y*d and Claanmi. StJW.

We do our own work at
M. A. Brown's. 218 W « t Secoad Be

RENE BROWER
Natural Flowers to Order.

M • n i L s : . w « « 91"" i*t-. N<-w York.
u_tA ~i<lTOhoBe 7M Madiwo.

GUSSOW BROS.
NEW YOUK

T and GenU' Tailoring.

» • PARK AVI. JOTCRY BLDO

Difference In
Coal.

All coals may look alike to
some people, bat com par* otu
••Lehlgh" Coal with the Coal
yon bought somewhere «la»
and TOO will aee a dlCerene*.

Ton wfll aotle* that oar Coal
Boras Brighter, OiTws Mor«
Heat, and Laata Loagar thaa
any other Coal 700 erer
bos gat before.

Boice, Runyon
& Co..

Uimker ar>«
Mason*' Matartals.

Park A»e. opp. North
Piainfl.ld N. j .

Tbe best time to order your winter supply ot

COAL
U now. Do not forg/et that

NASH
is ready to supply you.

TdcvhoaMSSr.W 833-J
: Eveaias* 3 r i - W . ^ S

OFFICJ-:—130 WATCHl'NH A V K S l ' K

TenEyck 8c Harris.
—DEALERS IN—

LEH1GH VALLEY COAL
Office: Rowley* Dru* Store. 218 West

Front Street- Telephone It-L*

JOHN JOHNSTON
All tbe best grades of

i COAL.
929 Sooth Ave 'Phone 193

Coal I bare on band some CoalKaumaoa!.^ik^
undersbeds. PeaCoai.

21 cents a ton redaction on cash ord.rs.

L A. RHEAUME,
14« East Fourth St. Telephone 440-W.
Tard. «~4 South Second St. Telephone 2<1

747 Wet Front St.

R. L. CLINE
Successor to C. H. Uuvir Si Co.)

Best Quality Lehigh CoaJ
i.V»rd tuul office tt) W^t Third rit. TtH. IS.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S
LEHIGH COAL

TeL 4»7*L. 4th and Blehmond HU.

rADirau Ain> DBCOKATOBS.

We call yoar attention to our fine
display of

New Wall Papers.
We can't describe the patterns,

bnt they are new, striking and ef-
fective, and with our large assort-
ment we are sure to please.

Paints, Oil* and Varnishes.

Woolston & Buckle.
145 North Avenue.

Paints
and

Wallpapers

James C. Hansen,
141 E. Front St

Store Ckwea at 1 P. M. on
Saturdays During August.

1907 Wall Papers.
IMPORTED <* AMERICAN GOODS.

C. CONOVER & CO.

115 Eimwood PL TeL 226-J

W. S. CHEEVER
1326 Park Are.

Painting 1
'Phone No. 538-J.

and INTEKIOH
UECOKATIMO..
WALL PAHBH
oferrrrdascrip-
ti«n at tbe Low-

Prt

J. W." VAN SICKLE
• as B»f«» *».., rialan.itf. S. j

Freeh and Salted Meat*.
•aa i . la a«s.«a. Pkllaaalalils S«ra*pl«.

Stm Clttet at Nmt Satmrdayr—Open Friday Evening Unfit Ten t'clock

FURNITURE CARPETS BEDDING

STOVES AND REFRIGERATORS, >

'•" "Alteratibn Sale*
Of Furniture that Outstrips ALL
Other Sales—In Size and Values!

To begin with, there'j sound reason behind it—the recent
changes of firm in a big house like this means more than outsiders
can guess !

Aside from the Alterations on every floor, changes in
departments, transference of stocks, etc., etc., goods all through
the store must be sold quitk to make room for the new firm's pur-
chases for Fall trade.

A single glance at Sale" price tags (every price marked in
plain figures) will prove more than a score of ads.—so call and u$
things for yourself.

To show how values run all ntr the store, note the Sale's

Price Drops on Chiffoniers
—All well built in good designs, varied woods; French plate,
bevelled edge mirrors.

$1] . White Enamelled
Chiffoniers, now

*30. Birdseye Maple
Chiffoniers, now

D.VV
til. Golden Oak

Chiffonien, now
*!«. Golden Oak

Chiffonien, now

aiVtUV

AVtUU

and many others, just as "attractive!!"

Dressers Are Cut Too!
Every pattern a good one, every detail pleasing—French plate,

bevelled edge mirrors throughout.

CIS. Golden Oak
Dreueri, now

$22. Curly Birch
Dreuers, no

9.95
. 15.00

$2S. Birdseye Maple
Dressers, now

|23. Mahoeany Veneer
Dressers, now

17 OR
liiattl

Selections Reserved for Later Delivery, if Wanted.

EVERY PRICE IN PLAIN FIGURES.

EASY CREDIT TERMS.

C OWPE FtTHWAI T
ANO

VAN HORN Co.
73 MARKET STREET. NEWARK;N.J,

REMOVE D
from 231 Park Avenue to •«> N o r t h A v * -
n u « , on the trround floor, where I am still
offerln* property at a bargain. Steplnaarou
•re fo!oir by. If you will Jot me know what
jrou waat I can a°et It for you at tbe Inweat
poaalbla price. I am itiU selling property |on
the (low payment plan. _^^^

M . F . G ANO
Phone 333-j.-Hes* »MKl.

TURKISH BATHS'
T R Y ONB.

nmmiiia;. O.ntl—n,

William H. Kirch
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

SS Otl«« STBtSTI • .

Jobtttnc pramptlx tttaaaVad to. TaL 4M-J.

ALEX. LUSARDI.
For«l»Ti and Domeatlo Fruita, Choice

Coniectlonerjr, Nata, Clcmra. eto.

2ii W. Front 8t. Tel. 507-W.

Meat Market
Choke Meats, Poultry, Klah and Oyster*
always on hand. Rugar cured Corned
B«0(. International Harna and Bacon.

F. Neidig, M

E. B. MaynarcTs
^rUl Parlon. Ekctrioi M*M<(« tow (M«
•ad hair. Ttnt-»lf work. Child

Hair Cultiaf • tpwulty.
T«l. No. T54-R.

Ml NORTH AVENUE.

JOHN WIRTH
Cuast—er to BMiy tUOtM.)

Bakery and Coofectiooery.
801-30* West Front St. Tel. No. 728.

HOAGLANID'S
CITY EXPRESS

BAGGAGE
Trucks and Vans for Furniture and

Local Trucking.
OFFICE 2O3 PARK AVE.

Tel. 833-W. Resldeaee Tel. 648-L.

William H. Pope,
ELECTRICIAN.

116 NORTH AVENUE.

Botvnt, SoMSaPd^or Heot.

'J. SACHAR,
.Til WEST»THIBD 8TEUT.

ISM ALLEY BROS.
147 North Ave.

BUT CHERS

Everything usually found In a first-
class market.

RoastlDg and Broiling Chickens a
Specialty.

Orders called for and dellrered.
Telephone 83-A. 6 1 tf

J.C. POPE & CO,
INSURANCE

AGENTS,
110 E. Front »U, PlalnHeld, N. J.

A H . ENANDER,
SanlUry Plumbing, Oaa Fitting,
Hteam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor tor Sewer Connections.

125 Watchiing AT. Rear.

L. Moraller & Son.
Watchmakers and Jewden.

Wbtcuee, Cloeka and Jewelry.
Sine itfatah and Clock Bepalrinc a

219 Park Are. PUinfieM, N. J

JOHN WINZENREID,

Furniture and
Freight Express.

Morlng Vana and Storage.
Kt* Lee Plaee.

PU1NFIEL0 WINDOW CLEANING C8.
—Offices, stores and

private residences. Serrlce day or
night. Furniture, china and glass-
ware packed for shipping.

WM. A. KLINE, 611W. 3dSL

JOHN A. KOCH.
Dealer in

Meats, Poaltry, Fish, Oysters, etc.
200 Watchiing Are.

Corner Second Htreet. Telephone »73-J
Order* Called for and Oallrerad.

GUSTAVE HOFFMAN,

SEAFOOD.
Daily shipment* at 329 West Front

Street. Tel. 968.

TITUS H. LAURY
MASON AND BUILDER.

Office, 323 Etut Froot StrML
Tito Ssttiac, Mantai crnsTbrkO

DBCGCIST8.

GOING AWAY?
et them aattefaetor.ly wĥ JW « £
It 1* well to Mock up and be «ur*.

C. M. NAGLE'S
P K E S C B I P T I O N PHABMACY

'Phone m i . »root and Gnr»e St.

Complete Line of

R E X A L L
Goods at

MILLER'SIPHARMACY
Park Ave. * 4th St. TeL 3H.

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A. Building.1!
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel. 62.

HOTatLH.

HOTEL WALDORF
•AST FRONT BTRKCT

HENRY WINOHAM, Prop.
Oottfrlad Kratnt Bztrm B*«r w

draiia*tat. Imparted Wlc*s LITWTP » '
Cl#sra. Hotel acoommodwilon* and V
rat* IXnliar Room.

HOTEL KENSINGTO1\T

J H. STAATS, Prop
107-10S-111 North Avenua.

N«w and Up-to-data.
KB in«p«ctlon

HOTEL IROQUOIS
Coaamerctal J. W. LBART. Preprteter
H«ulqoartaT». PlaiaCeld. K J.

Pabat Milwaukee Be«r on draft.

SUNDAY DINNERS
SPECIAL FEATURE

ItBAX WT4TE

REMTALS - REAL ESTATE.
OltO. K. BROWN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Commissioner of Deeds—Rents

•4 Somerset St. Ftiene id*.

Selected Stock_
raised by the best Kto<;k growers ln
the country and purchax.'d by us di-
rect enable us to furnleth

MEATS
of superior quality.

The Lamb, lioct. \>a l anil J'ork
that wo offer IH rich, ijrnder and of
flne flavor.

Our prices are not higher than
other dealers, but »(• claim our
nieatu are much bettor.

FRED. ENDRESS,
IMlone l-.U-V.Ki W. Kn»nt ««.

N. FATOUROS
Dealer In

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables
Our specialties: California or-

anges, grape fruit, fancy apples, ba-
nanas, flg* and dates, and a lot of
other fancy goods.

All orders promptly attended to
and delivered.

Phone 887-R. 131-13S W. Front St.
EN DREW STAND.

HENRY'WIERENGA
IKealilencg I'horm 5I7-J.; _ _ _

Furaiturr; FVHght, K
and Rigger.

Exprees
4

PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.
5 1 tf

Try • «•<« of

DOBBINS' CIGARS.
Clear HaTaa* NlckJe Ifars or say
kino that yon desire. Maontaetvrwd
at 120 North avvnaa, opposlt* Ksms-
lngton Hotel, Plalnfleld, N. J.

Kindling and Grate Wood.
Faeta aad Beeji Petea. I

nmrima orilera received
n St.

JOHN MOBUS,
P. O. Bat SSS.

STATIONERY
AND TOYS.

HARPER,
411 PARK AVENUE-

H. J. HAROLD
Piano* Tuned and Berulated.

Haa.MSE.MaSf

hi.L

UTBRABY

the Auxustj number ot "the
mod beautiful mavraxine in th-j
world" th« Burr Mclntosh Monthiy
ai'i.ears in a new sizj*. Th# paxes are
a trifle wider than heretofore, which
enables the publishers to present
their wonderfully attractive photc-
srapbir reprodiirtions in a more [>*>r-
fert form than was i>ossll)le \n th,'
former shape- Th»» color work in
this August issue t* very attractive
and suitable to rhA season. In the
Department of Paint I DK and Sttilii-
ture the life and Work of Alienate
Kodin. the rclebratcd French sculp-
tor, is presented In most Intpreatlo^
detail. Amone the people of th«?
stace photographed are Lillian Ku«-
sell. Anna Held, Hl-len Ware,' Flor-
ence Reed and Adele Ritchie

Recreation for August. Th.- re-
markably Klrlklns cover denlun of
thin maKazirn'H' midxnmmer number
will stir the blood Of nvery one wh'i
has tasti-d of th<- JO»K of "goln' nwlni-
mln"." K makes you want to hunt!*
Into a buthlnu suit- or ' |i Htato of
nature," If mmlltlohH will permit—-
and dive In for a itwlrn. The rai-mra
has caiiKht three s*lnim<TH In mid-
air, a* they art' <Hvi|iK off a pier, and
Instinctively you listen for the splash
that never comes.

Tile f'hI 111 ta Kaitpu address deliv-
ered in Sanders theatre by thr II'
Hon. .lames Dryce on June 26 ap-
pears as the leadlnx article In tho
Au«U!»r Atlantic. It will be recalle-1
that our distinguished American am-
bassador. James Kubsell Ixiwell, do-
llvered an oration before the samo
society and In the same hall twenty-
one years ago. and that thin also wai
printed In the Atlantic. Mr. Lowell
spoke on the Harvard I'nlvorsity; Mr.
Bryce on "What is Progress?" Ills
speech Is a series of Inquiries, In
themselves half answers, Into th-'
universal human problems of Intel-
lectual, moral and physical Improve-
ment, of happiness and of Its reln-
tlon to pleasure.

The September Woman's Home
Companion Is remarkable principally
for two things—the exqulnite cover,
by Karl Stetson fVawfonl, which
won the ll.'iOO prize recently offered
by the Companion, and for an excel-
lent article on "The Inlluence of Huc-
Iness Life on Women." by Anna
Steese Richardson. This September
(over represents the highest, achieve-
ment In magazine-cover work yet
produced, and the article inentlomd
above will make a profound Itnpres-

ion on ill! people interested In tit.-
subject of women In biisinetiH life. »*
it I* the candid expression of a wo-
man who h ii< made u pronounce |
b'isiriertS success herself.

Th*' S|*enker** yitwf.
At tin- rliittt of tU>» Speaker's i|.-< v

in the hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives In the Capitol at Wa-<li-
Ington stands a l i rge cylindrical

d'-stal mad'- of liighly polished
ern marble.
When th«- House It called to order
i h day, t '»• ser*feant-ut.-arms »r

one of his «! '|* 111 ;. plares u|M*n th»*
[>edest:il the mai f. which Is the sym-
bol of authority In tile House When
the body adjourns IKI removes It and
keeps it In safety qntil the HOUM'I
meets again. < „

This marc Is of VJTV ancient and
tionorabb- origin. I'pder the old Ro-
nun re|>ublli the Iiiajg'strates passed
>n foot from one placi; to another ad-

ministering Justice, tf-ylng public of-
end.rs and Imposing penalties.

Karh r>f I |j«'.s»- rnat^lsi rat<'i was at-
eixl>-i| by a sm.ill body of men
iriown as l ictois , whose duty H was
o mak<- way fur thi) offlcefH of the
aw. preservi-. order.; make a-rresin

and Infllet punlshiiMiii on fondeinncd
citizens.

Keach of th.'se llctprs carried with
him a bunch of ror|« tied log.-ther
with thongs and huvling an ax bound
to the outside of It The thong* wer.1

used for scourging arid the ax for be-
heading. Sentences* imposed by th<>
magistrates, were at o"n«-e cnr.ri>-d ouf.
Those bundles of rofls were Known
us fasces. When thf- Romans con-
'1 tiered llrltaln tin- u*e of tl|e fasc»»s
as a symbol was brought wilh them,
and many otrfr Ronian customs re-
ti'alned with th>- IlriUxh people.

While it was no longer Used for
inlii'tltig punishment. It continued to
be us<-d as a symbol by the earlr
Knglish maglKtrates, and when an of-
ficer appeared lurrying the fn«es hu
authority wan immediately accepted
by all. It was, la effort, his badge of
Office.

The Kriicllnii form of the**- fnsc<4
was sl ightly < hanged In that the ax
wan placed Inside of the bundl" of
rods, with the blade protruding from
the top.

The great council* of the early
Saxens gradually developed Into on ?
general body, which In the fourteenth
century became known as the Hou'c
of Commons. In all the»« earlle<
councils the use of the fasces wan
continued, but it then came to b*
known as the mace, which has re-
mained as the emblem of |e|;lslat!v."
authority In that body down to the
present day.

The House of Representative* of
the I'nlted States wan modelfld Clo«e-
ly after the House of Common! by
the fminers of our Constitution, ami
th<- usjige of the mace was borrowed
from the English custom.

The flrnt mare adopted :by the
House wan destroyed by the lire
when the British burned the Capitol
in 1 « U From 1814 until-1**2 »
mace of painted wood did serrice,
but In th« latter rear tbe prewnt
mace was made after the model of
the original on*.—Cleveland Plain
Dealer'
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My breath was almost gon« and It
look mo mlnuten to
floor.
wlien. O Cod', that
long yp»r« I had be
out of my ears, but tjow more guttural.
more agonlx«d thar
upon my tortured Senses. I did not
need to seek Its d

Beulah Sand* Wai Dead.

get to the second
My feet touted the top italr,

sound! For flve
n trying to set It

before. It broke

rectlon. With a
bound I w u at the threshold of Beulah
SandS-Brownley'H ofljkce. In that brief
time the groan • had stilled. For one
Imtant t cloned my Seven, for the very
atmosphere of that \ hall moaned and
groaned death. I ojpenrd them. Yea,
t know It. There at the desk was the
beautiful gray-clad flgnre of flve years
ago. There the twto arms resting on
the desk. There,
hand* holding the o

he two beautiful
;>on paper, but the

eyes, thoao marvrlldus gray blue doors
to an Immortal soul — they were cloaed
forever. The exquUitely beautiful
face was cold and i
Iteulab Handi was

hlle and peaceful,
dead. The hell

bounds of Hi" "Synt«|ra" had overtaken
Its maimed and hunjted: victim; It had
added her beautiful
and barrel* and hogi
In Itn big "buslnesi
deposit vaults. My
sought the form of ny old
my college (hum,
friend, the man
his knees. His
turned to bin wife.
bad been raised It
crushing pruyer as als Maker touched
th« bell. Bob Hrowjnley's great brown
eyes were closed.
had dropped

heart to the bags
heads stored away
In-business" safe-
eyes in sick pity

my partner, my
I l[>ved. He Was on
at onlzcd face wan

His clasped hands
an awful, heart

tils clasped: handH
igain^t his wife's head.

and In dropping had unloosed tlu
glorious golden-bro'
fond abandon they
his arms and brow

.n waves until in
had colled around
as "though the for

whom ha had sacrificed all was shield-
ing his beloved head from the chills
and dark mists of t
laps lh« brink of thti eternal rest The
"System" bad ekeweired Robert Brown
ley's heart, too. I Btaggered to his
aide. As 1 touched
brow my eyes fell u^on the great black
headlines spread across the top of the

Sands hartpaper that lirulah
reading whin the a

e black river that

been
1 Wind God had cut

her bonds:
FRIDAY, THE 'THIRTEENTH.

And beneath In o|ie eolumn
TERRIBLE TRAGBDY IN VIRGINIA.
The Richest Man in the State, Thomas

Rsinhart, Multc-mllllonilre, while
Temporarily Insane from tine Loss
of His Wife and Daughter, and of
HI* Enormous Fertune. Which Waa
Shattered in To-day's Awful Panic,
Cut His Throat. His death was
Instantaneous. j

In another colum|

Robert Brown ley Creates the Most
Awful Panic In History and Spreads
Wrack and Ruin Throughout the
Civilized World.;

THE JEJJD. |

Hot Mu.Ji i>t a JPlace.
"Did you enjoy yqjur trip to Califor-

!
"No, not much. Toey didn't post

a ay labels on my satchel out there."-—
Chicago Record-Herald. \

Am Arnjjlsttc*.
•Tour son says %m ncrcr lilts bis

work worry him." \ '•
That's right; aid he never wor-

ries it; be leu It sereraly alone."—
Post* 1 i;M

AMENDMENTS PROPOSED TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY BY THE LEGISLA-
TURE OF 1907.

SK.VATK I'ONCTItRENT ItKHOLl.'TION
NO. 1.

UK IT KEBOIA'KD (the llouiv of Ax-
miiibly cuncurrliiR). That the following
ami-ndmi.|it to the constitution of thin
Wiatf l>- and th<- name In hereby pro-
Ifoned. and when th*- »ume Mhall be afreet]
to !>>• a iiuijorlty of th« mcmlMTii cli-ctc
10 ih** Hi-n.He iind Jluum- of Assembly,
thf said amendment HIIHII be entered on
ib<-lr jmirmU**, with I lit* yean and nayt*
tIHTCOM. and refi-rr'-d to the legislature
iMXt to be ihoticn. and published for
itm-a niontliH prior to the first Tuesday
jifiir th«! tlntl Monday of November m>i
In at least om* newspaper of each coun-
i>. to l»«- d<-*tKnttt<*d by the president of
th>- Henate. thti Mpcaker of tho ilotixc o
AMp*»-rTihl>- and the Hecretnry of Htat«*;

Strike out the proviso In section three
of article four, and Injtert In place there
of the following:"

Tho I,cgiKlnlure shall. In the year one
thouHand nine hundred arid nine and at
11 H Unit ncwilon after each United States
dirini.lal cvnxuK thereafter, and nut oft
• •fur, divide* und arrange the counties of
tlil» State Info dlHtrlcts for the election
therein of members of the General AA-
wmbly. Kaeh iraxembly dlii'rlct no con-
stituted shall contain, nn nearly as prac-
ticable, nn e.jual number of Inhabitant-).
ami Hh.-j.il consist of convenient and con-
UKUOIIM territory. In a compact form;
provided, that each county *h.alt. at all
time*. l>e •ntltli-d to at le.uit one mem-
IMT, ami the whole number of members
to lie 4-h<men Khali never exc«*e<l Klxty.

The Onlrt of Krror» and Appeals ifl
h'p ->,y Invested with exrlllfllvje Origlna
jurwdlr-tlon ami wllli full iH>wer under
Mii-h |tro«-e«lure a.s it may by mien pre-
si-rll>e lo ri'Vlew any division and ar-
raiiKement made by the I^-Ktxlature Into
• -••eintilv dlxirlutx of the oountlex of this
Slate, fur the purpose of determining
whether surli arrangement and division
or any part thereof IK In accordance or
In eontlir-i with thin section, and If In
• 'onlliet herewith, lo adjudge the name.
• «r HVH-h part ther«*of an may be In con-
Mi, t hert-wiih. null and void. In cane
said court shall determine such arrange-
ment and dlvlHlon. or any part thereof,
to be null and void, the I^>Kl»laturi* nhai]
proceed to make a new nrmneemertt and
division, entire or ••arlia). a« the action
of the court may require.
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».nl «r»«. tflilfX m w f < v r u i g y
I'alontu l»Krn llir>ui.-h Munn A l o . m e n .

ip*rutf notict wilhiHit c t t r w . in lb«

Scientific Jfmerkan.
H)i»nrt*'n-l»!lt««iriH<Mt«a't I -.'pr-t - -
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MUNN & Co.«'B~r*> New Yrr
B to 45S V ft « i m l>

KXKCfTOTi'8 SETTLEMENT. Notice Is
Hereby Given. That the account of the

nub«crlben>. Executors of lirldKet Monks.
dec-Mixed, will be audited and stated by
the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans Court of the Coun-
ty of I'nlon. on Wednesday, the eleventh
day of September next.

Hated Autnist SU>. 1S07.
NELSON HUSTON.
WILLIAM N. RUVYON.

$ t S oaw Executors.

EXECUTOR'S SETTLEMENT. Notice Is
Hereby Given. That the account of the

subscriber. Executor and trustee under
the will of Frederick P. Ch»*e. deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surro-
irrate, and reported for settlement to the
Orphans Court of tho County of Union,
on Wednesday, the eleventh day of Sep-
tember next.

Dated Aufiiat 5th. 1*07.
CRAIO A. MARSH.

•>*« S oaw Executor, etc.

Nw J ewy («i)tral
a s * Stations in New Yerfc—West
23d It . . N. R., root Llkerty M., H. *.

In Effect Jun* 22, l»07.
For Sew York—2.17. | . « . ».j«. «.02. « .» .

«.t7. 7.05. T.25. 7.21. 7.45. 7.47. 7.58. *.0Q.
1.11. *#>• *•»•. *•««. ».2». »5». 10.IH, 10.18
a. m.. 12.W. W-». » « . l.Ot. 1.27, 2.11.
2.>J4. I.W. » .« . 1.60. 4.02. 4.45. B.SJ. 6 .» .
«.4K. 7.0». 7»7. »27, »r7, M l . 10.17. 11.2N p.
m. 8unday—2.17. 11.J7 4.47. 7.2J. 7.61. t.ti,
t.U. t.45. 10J8. 10 « a. m.. 12.40. l.Ot.
1.43. 2.41. S0». 3»0. 4.2». 5.J2, 5.41, e.Mp
6.4S. » » . »-27. IIS. 1.42. 10.2». 10.41 p. m.

For Newark—i.t*. ».2t. «.S7. 7.06. 7.2t.
7.21. 7.47. S.11. 8.S6. S.44. ».2t » E», IOCS
a. m.. 12.42. 1.0». 1.27. 2.11. 2.44. » oi, J 42
J.SO. 4.07, 4.45. S.t3. «.2». 7.0» 7.»7. » 27
J.31 p. m. Sunday—7.23. ».62. M4. 10.18
10.32 a. m.. 12.40. 1.0S, 1.45. 2.41 J Ot 3 20
4.29. 5.32. 5.41. (.48. 8.13. 3 35. t.42. 10.21
p. m.

For Bomervflle—i.tf, 7.11, 1.21, I 17
l.6t. 11.00 a. m.. 1.01. (1.41 Saturday
only), S.U2. 2.0)1. 3.4». 4.33. 5.04. 6.I3. E 57
except Saturdays. « 04. «.1». (.17. 7.12. 7.2».
t.08. » ST. 10.23, 11 26 p. m.. ];.r,» (except
Monday«• night. Sunday—5.45, « 43. » 1(
11.06 a. m.. 1.01. 2.03. 3.40. S.37. «.S0. 7 05
*.30. 10.15, 11.04 p. m.

""For Bethlehem, *AH*ntown"and Mauch
ChunV—r. 25. »55 a. m.. 2.0«. t.2«. £.47 p.
m. Sundays—6.46 a. m., 2.03. 6.47. 7.WJ
p. m.

For Wllkesbarre and Bcmnton—• 55 a.
m . 2.0H. r>47 p. m. Sundays—5.45 a. m.
t.47 p. ro.

For Lone Branch and Asbury Park. etc.
—3.37, Mil, 10..'.:. a. m.. 112.42 Saturdays
only). 1 27. 3.5". 4 02. 4.45. (.:». 11.Ill
m. Hundays-tt.r.:', (.45 a. m., 3.3b,
p. m.

For Lakewnnd and Atlantic City—1.J7.
».:» a. m.. (12.42 Atlantic City K p
SHturdayM only). 1 27, 2 44 p. m. Sundays
—1.4.*> 11 rn . 1.45 p. m.

For Philadelphia—7 13. 7 3». 8 46. » 13.
10.43 a. m., 12 13. 12.42. l.S». i.13. 2 45.
(.13. (.44. It 60, 9.4« p. m . 1.17 ni|tht. Bun-
day—8.45. Hi. 10.3S. 10 43. 11.42 a. rn..
12.42. 1.44. 2.45. 3.42. 4X.U. 5.3». «44. S.50.
f.4fi p. m . 11 26. 1.17 nlKht.

Kor Headlns; and Harrlsburx—5 23. • r>u
a. m.. 2.OH, (*>.47 thrnuich train). Sunday
—2.03, 6.47 p. m.

For Pottnvllle. Sunbiiry and Wlllliims
port—5 26, 9.M a. m.. 2.'"* p. m. Hun-
day*— 2.03 p. m.

For Baltimore and \Va*.h.ns;ton—X 46.
10 43 a. m.. 12.42. 2.45. « 44 p. m. Sunday*
— 8.45, 10 43 a. m.. V: 4i. 2.45. 3.4J. « 44
p. m.

•Channe cam at Hound Brook.
W. a. BESI.BR. W. C. HOPE.

Vice Pres. & (Jen. Mcr. Urn. Pa** A»ct

p.
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Lehigh Valley Ralroad
Time table in Effect Nov. ISth. I»0«.
LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD. N. J.

7.65 a. m. ('illy (except Sunday] local tn
Matich Cnunk.

S.42 a. m. daily, express tn Easton.
Wllkesbarre. Rochester. Buffalo, and
prl4?lpal intermediate stations.

10.4« a. m. dally.for Easton. \V II key bar re.
Ithaca, Buffalo and Chicago.

1.62 p. m. dally, local for Easton. Mau^h
Chunk. Hazleton. I'ottsvllle and Shen-
andoah.

4.58 p. m. dally (except Sunday) "Wllkes-
barre and Bcranton Express" Solid ves-
tibule train to Wllkesbarre through
Parlor Car via D. A H. R. B. to Scran-
ton and Carbondale.

(.40 p. in. dally, solid vestibule train to
Buffalo. Toronto and Chicago and prin-
cipal Intermediate stations except
Rochester.

(.23 p. m. dally (except Sunday) local to
Easton.

FRANK ROWLEY. City Ticket A«ent.
218 West Front Street. Plalnfleld. N. J.

Telephone 112.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

PLAINFIELD POSTOFFICE.
Office opens 7 a. m.. clones 7 p. m.
On Saturdays clone half hour lator.

NEW YORK MAIL.
Arrive—7:00. S:40. 11:30 a. m.. 2:30. 6:00.

6:30, 9 p. m . 12 midnight.
Close—7:30. »:30 a. m.. 1:00. 2::0. «:00.

6:30 p. m.
BOMERVILLE AND EASTON

Arrive—K:40 a. m.. 1:30. 3:15 and 7 p. m
Clo«e^7:30 a. m., 1:45 and 4:30 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct.
Arrive—7:30. 8:40 and 11:30 a. m . 2 SO,

7:00 p. m.
Clone—7:15, 7:30, 9 30 a. m., 12:36. 2:20.

(:00, 7:15 p. m.
THROUC5H FAST MAIL FOR EAST

Clooe—1:00 and 7:16 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR WEST

AND SOUTH.
Close—12:35, (:00. 7:15 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA. West of Ea»ton.
Close—12:35 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct.
Arrive—S:«o a. m.. 2:30. 5:30 p. m.
Close—7:30 a. m.. 2:20. (:00 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrive—«:40 a. m.. 2:30. 5:30 p. m.. 12
midnight.
Clone—7:3U. »:30 a. m.. 1:00. 2:20 and ( 0<'

WATCHUNG. WARRENVILLE.
Arrive—12:30 p. m.
Close—9:00 a. m.

WATCHUNG.
Clone— fi: 3ft p. m.
•Arrive—8:4'i p. m.

SUNDAY MAILS
Office open from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Mall closes at 8:15 p. m.

E. H. BIRD. P. M.

Advertisements
New York Herald,

World, Times, Sun, Journal,
Telegram, American,

Brooklyn Ragle
—and—

Newark Evening News
Receh-ed at

The Daily Press
AT KBGL'LAIi OFFICS KATK8.

EDUCATIONAL.

PUinfieJd BusineM College
Now occupies the entire third floor
WOODHTIX A MARTIN Bl'ILDING.
Capacity 400 atndenU at a session.

Open all year—Day and erenlng.
A. 8. Herr, Principal amd Owwr.

ST. GABRIEL'S ACADEMY
Cor. Jackson and Watchuns Avennc*.

North PlalnBeld. N* J.
Cnder direction of Slaters of Merer.

•Ooca* Sept. »th.
Full academic course for youn* ladles, In-

cluding special Course* In *"••:*•*•*• Freocb.
lAttn. Drawln*. Mat ing and ArdsUc rtiKwIlm
work. Boys nader 13 years of a*ra taken. For
full particulars apply to sister directnm. 1(18

SHEET MUSIC SALE

Quality and

The two vital questions in
Tour piano purchase are, first,
quality; second, price. An un-
satisfactory piano. In tor-e and
action, is the most annoying
article you can have la your
home. Ton dislike to be ex-
pending money on It continual-
ly to keep It In playing condi-
tion.

Hallett ;& .Davis Pianos
rive permanent satisfaction.
Come in and examine our new
Style B.

We are sure you will have
none other than this piano.

prke $350.
IT IS KXACTLY RIGHT.

Write for art catalogue.

New Pianos to Rent
We rent only new and thor-

oughly dependable pianos.

$.1, S4 itnd *.-, a month.

Call or telephone.

E«t. 183*.

Hallet & Davis
PIANO COMPANY

170 E. Front St., Plainfield.
"The Hallet V Davit Payment Plan

aavca you money. **vca your nervea and
aavea your patirace." m t w

OLDEST SANK I N T H E WORLD.

One at Nineveh Seems to Be Entitled
to the Distinction.

There was a kind of public record
oSce attached to the palace and tem-
ple at Nlnrveh. In whlcn It was cus-
tomary to deposit Important legal and
4rther documents, such as contracts
and agreements for the purchase and
sale of property, marriage settlements,
wills, etc. Among these there were
discovered official statements as to
the history and transactions of the
eminent banking house of Egidu at
Nineveh. Assyrian chronology proves
that these refer to a date about 2.300
years before the Christian era. when
Abraham dwelt at Ur of the Chaldeea.
as ia stated In Genesis. We may,
therefore, claim for this firm the repu-
tation of being the oldest bank in th*
world, at least, of which we have any
record, or are likely to have. The
accounts are very voluminous, and
cover the transactions of flve genera-
tions of the house from father to son.
The firm (crew rapidly In importance
during this period, during which they
attained n-eat wealth; for they had
succeeded In securing from tho king
the appointment of collectors of taxes,
a position which In the east always
leads to fortune. They afterwards
framed the revenue for several of the
Assyrian provinces, with very great
gain to the firm.

HAND GRENADES OF 1812.

SI'K<'IAL»S KVKKV DAY.
Sweets fresh from our Candy

Shops daily, for these '•.Specials, '
at money saving pricets.

Extra list for Friday and Sat-
urday.
Turkish Nut Caramels, lb lOc
Black Walnut Cream Cuts, Ib.ISc
Molasses Cocoanut Caramels,

lb 19c
Chocolate Italian Creams, lb. .28c

Our Ice Cream Soda for 5c Is
equal to any juyl bgtter than most
at 10c.

Dakar*
IS7 MarkX It.,
•Tl Bwmm* Jt- J l e W t
M Br»«a4 St., Elisabeth, IT. 3.
18T Newark Ait., Jareer Cltr.

Wfc»l»fMl« D*y<artss*»f la roar •»
157 Market •«.. I n n u k .

II In. J.
, IT. 3.

Cl

Fresh Fruits
For Preserving.

l« here and we es-
pecially direct your attention to our
excellent swottment of sil the Choice
Fruit* of the Bcaaoo—Peaches, Pears.
PlneappU-s and Berries We also have
the best Spices and S u n n and a large
assortment of the most reliable Glass
Jars. Yuur ord**rs an* cordially Invited.

W. W. DUNN,
THE HAKK GKOCEK

Dier Street and|Linculn Place

J. HIMMELFARB,
Ladles' Tailoring

and Dressmaking.
A luring and Re-

modelling neatly
done,
a upecaiity.

Perfect fit guaranteed.

311 New St., near Truell Court.

Tel. 903-J.

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAST.

BTAJtT MOW TO

OWN A HOME
ef rovr ••tone by takHw ool sfcarss la

THE C E I T R U
BHILBIN6 M l LOW USSSCUTIOR

Or
j . f. •acteaaltl, S«« / .

SmaUey Balldlas. 141 Norta Ava.

Mrs. John Brown,
Joha Burke aatt !•*«• a, o».

Cesspoou and V«ittU Cleaned

from $3^)0 upward*

CHAS. M. 8UHR. m K. tttiSt Try a Press Want Ad

Old Time Ordnance Found at Fort Me-
Henry—How They Were Used.

While examlnlnK the contents of
the ordnanc<* »tor<"h<>un(> at Fort Mr-
Henry Lieut. J. L. Holcomb'*. of ill'*
Ono Hundred nnd Twenty-eighth cnast
artillery discovered several boxes of
old band grenades which are Hiipitoged
to be more than a hundred jiars old.
says the Baltimore American. The
mtafilles are of the earliest make used
by the United States government, and
were probably placed at the historic
old fort when it was flrst erected In
1812. Owing to the way in which they
were packed the grenades had only
the slightest trace of rust upon them.
The discovery of the weapons recalls
a bit of the ancient history of the
country. In explaining their use Lieut.
Holcombe said that the grenades were
handled only by the grenadiers of the
ship. who. walking out upon the yard-
arms of the old fashioned fighting ves-
sels threw them Into tb>e ranks of the
enemy. An explosion followed which
created havoc. They weigh about
four pounds and are shaped after the
fashion of the bombs used by anar-
chists, and are Iron and loaded with
gunpowder.

A Great City Is a Great Solitude.
But little do men perceive what

solitude is. and how far it extendeth:
for a crowd Is not company, and faces
are bat a gallery of pictures, and talk
but a tinkling cymbal, where there Is
no love. The I-atln adage meeteth it
a little: magna clvitas, magna soli-
tude; because In a great town friends
are scattered, so that there is not that
fellowship for the most part which Is
in less neighborhoods; but we may go
farther and affirm most truly that It is
a mere and miserable solitude to want
true friends, without which the world
Is but a wilderness; and even in this
sense also of solitude, whosoever In
th* frame of hl.i nature and affections
is unfit for friendship, he taketh It of
the beast and not from humanity.—
From Bacon's "Kssay on Seeing Wise."

A Hopping Match.
A match. 20 hops for ten guineas,

took place at Ix>ughborough. Leices-
tershire, between James Shipley, of
Nottingham, and a person named
Moore, of I^lcester. It was very
closely contested, so much so that
bets of four to one were laid and tak-
en on each side The match, however,
was won by Shipley. On measuring
the distance It appeared that Shipley
bad hopped 75 yards nine or ten
Inches and Moore something more
than 73 yards. The latter was to
have run against Shipley on the same
day, 140 yards for 40 guineas, but de-
clined, and In consequence forfeited
his deposit.—From an English Sport-
ing Magazine of ISO".

Stanley's Cat.
It is a good story of Henry M.

Stanley, after his return from Africa,
when writing his "Dark Continent."
He used to spread his reference maps
on the floor of bis room, and ooe day,
after searching for a map which he
much needed, he spoke to his assist-
ant, who found it near the fireside,
with Stanley's cat on it aaleep. He
started to tarn the cat off. when
Stanley said: "Never mind—don't
disturb the cat. I'll get along with-
out the map until the cat wakes up."
The cat slumbered on, and not until
she rose did the famous explorer
reach for his map.

Wit.
A witty man is a dramatic perform-

er; In process of time he can no more
exist without applause than be can
exist without air; if his audience be
small, or If they are inattentive, or if
a new wit defrauds him of any por-
tion ot bis admiration. It is all over
with blot—he sickens and is extin-
guished. The applause of the thea-
ter on which he performa i» to es-
sential to him that be moat obtain
it at tbe expense of decency, friend-
ship and good feeling. — Sydney
Smith.

Effect and Cause.
' "Ha kas an apprehensive look about
tka eyea." "Yea. bis wife baa lust

tk« room"—Cleveland Plain

The Chinese

(Copyrl«til. by Dally Bury i>ul>. Co.)
The shop where the Chinese coin

came Into my possession waa in that
part of Shanghai where foreigners
seldom go. I went there to get some
rare porcelain.

A wizened up Chinaman came for-
ward salaaming to me. I was mo-
tioned to a silken cushion and after
I bad seated myself the shop keeper
disappeared. I glanced about the
bazar. I gave a loniidrawn "Ah!" as
I saw a matchless tea Hervlce of the
ware I sought. That Indeed was Ke-
angsi-e porcelain, but finer than any
I bad ever »<-<-n l»*fore. Alacla would
be pleased with thai'

Th»" shop koeiM-r returned. Op a
tray h<- liore a i*ot of tea and two
small cups ll»* pluci-il the tray on
the teak wood xiutid by my side and
after gravely JHUU'IHK ""• a cup, did
the samn for hlmwlf. Nothing was
Kali) of buyliiK or netting; that is
ucalrmt enHt'-rn c!li|u«-t(t*. We drank
In silence Wtx-ri the tea was fin-
ished the old iinin arose.

"Chang-ho h<- H|>eak Knululxh. Me
uo," ho said, by way of explanation,
nnd thon vanlxlu-il.

In the cournf of time Chang-ho ap-
peared. He wax a fat Celestial with
u fact* as Innoci ni In expression as a
'ml>> » lie w;i-i young, little more
than a boy. He hoped my most glo-
rious excellency was well, after hav-
ing salaamed gravely fur just five min-
utes We exchanged a few more
formalities, niu! thfti I began by ask-
ing to see everything In tin* shop, tint
tho Kianc-WH I<:I service. After I
had looked at a quantify of tilings I
did not want. I asked tn see th>1 thing
I so much desired

Chang-ho brought the tea service
over to the teak wood stand It i-ariii*
Into my iKiysesxaui for so low a sura
that I was" a«ham«*d «f '"> bargain

I had nothing but a rather large
piece of silver lo give In payment, no
It was necessary for mt* to bave
change Chang hoo went to the back
of the shop and returned with a hand-
ful of coins. He placed them in my
outstretched had ami just as I was
withdrawing It an evil gleam shot
over bis angelic countenance and with
his f.ye on the old shop-keeper, who
had reentered the room and was
busllv arranging some of his wares,
he placed the Chinese coin in my
hand.

I emerged from the Incense-laden
air of the bazar Into the foulness of
the alley and made my way to my
rooms. I did not think of the coin
till I was retiring late in the evening.
Then I took it from my Inner pocket
and examined It by tho light. It was
Indeed peculiar. It was nearly a quar-
ter of an Inch thick and about the »\re
of a half dollar. The more I looked
at It the more tho mystery of what It
could be grew upon me I studied its
cabalistic characters till far Into the
night.

It must have been a week after the
Chinese coin came into my posKession
that a peculiar thing happened. I bad
left Shanghai and was In Canton.
One day while walking along the
street I heard something hit the pave-
ment with a clink. I looked down. It
was the Chinese coin. It bounded
slong over the rough pavement with
a most remarkable velocity, and I
gave chaBe. Just ahead of me vas a
crowd of coolies. "Oood-by, coin " I
nald to myself, and sure enough It bad
vanished. I spoke with what little
Chinese I knew, offering the coolies
any price to restore my coin. Hut
ihey protested that they knew nothing
«.f It. 1 really felt grieved over the
loss for I had Intended to keep It for
a |Kicket piece and; curio.

From China I went to Japan, spend-
ing several months there. From
Japan I went to the Philippines, where
my stay was somewhat shorter. Just
before I left for India another strange
thing happened. I was walking aloog
the beach when my foot hit upon a
-<rna!l piece of wreckage, and I stooped
to examine It. It seemed to hare
been lately washed up, for the wood
was well preserved, though much
water-soaked. Idly turning the pleoe
of wreckage OT«r I was astonished to
see a coin securely embedded In its
under side. By an effort I managed
to extract the piece of money. What
was my surprise when I found It to
be the Chinese coin. I looked at It in
astonishment. "The coin, the coin,
THE coin:" I kept murmuring over
and over again to myself.

. « • • •
I left Manila on a large Chinese

Junk Instead of a steamer. We were
four days out from land when a sud-
den storm seemed to drop from no-
where. In Uiest; regions tbo typhoon
comes with little warning. It Is a
whirlwind of enormous velocity and a
diameter of from 200 to 000 miles.
The center of It Is the most dangerous
part and a ship cannot possibly lira
there. A large steamer can often es-
cape a typhoon by proper manipula-
tion, but with a sailing vessel there is
little hope. 1 knew from the first
that the ship was doomed and that we
on board might be thankful If we es-
caped with our lives.

From my luggage I took what I
could carry on my person, putting sev-
eral valuables, strange to say, the
Chinese coin among them, in a leath-
ern pouch which I hung around my
neck. When the storm did come the
Junk weathered It bravely for a time,
but at length we saw that it waa go-
ing to pieces and the captain, my-
self and the crew embarked In the
only boat

I shall pass quickly orer the
rors that ensued, thoush they are im-
pressed Indelibly upon my memory.

One bjr one the men died o8 till I
alone remained, a mere ghost and
skeleton of a man. I gr»w fr*n«l«a
and I remember little of what h#pp«-
ed I remember last of taking tb*
Chinese coin from th« pouch arouod
my neck and tossing It ti> s**> If res-
cue would come. I remember that It
fell In my hand with the smooth aid*
up—which meant as I had d-^ i*
guisbed between the two MdeS, r»«-\
cue. I remember that I laughed iMr
sanely and kissed the coin with a y
dry parched lips and then replaced It
In the pouch. After that I rennembsr
nothing for a long time. '•

They tell me that I was picked op.
by a steamer and gradually brought,
back lo life, but that I lingered ia a
hospital In I-ondon. whittle^ th»'
steamer took me. and nearly died of W
disease brought on by my exposnitt'
and privation.

Th« flrst thing I remember Is of,
hearing a clink on a stone pavement
and glancing down and seeing tlM'
Chinese coin laying before me. It
neemed the connecting link and mem-
ory returned. ; .

An attendant of the hospital ap-
proached me. "Come." she s4ld !•;
the persuasive ton<* one uses to S
child. "You must go In now,"

Where urn IT" I gawped, bewild-
ered "What has lni'iimi- of the boalT
Where—" Hut a doctor approached
and stopped me and refin»*d lo let ma
talk until after I had had time lo col*
lect myself at.il get n:y Ulnanbts ad-
Justed. \

As suon a s posxiblt* I Hint a cable-
Rram to Amer lra . I rece ived t h e an-
Hirer: i

Father dead; fortune left to
charity "

What was I to do" I »an a Strang-
er In a strange land and penniless.
They *»ro*nlse<l to k'*ep me longer St
the hospital and I hoped M be able
to make* some plans in tha' Ilihe.

A few .lays later I was Hitting on
the pavement where I had sat when
memory first rvttirned to tri«*. 1 took
the coin from the pou«h an<l Idlf toss-
ed it idly in the air. "Rough for luck,"
I said It lit in my hand rough up.
"You have ln-en a friend to rpe be-
fore, old coin." I said. I hope y^u are
right. I

I sat turning It over and oTer ngnlrf.
pressing it between my thumb and
forefinger. Of a sudden a cljrcular
part that formed the center flewr open.
"How strange'" I exclaimed. '̂ There
must be a spring that my finger press-
ed." I examined the opening. -U was
filled with gold dust. I poured this
carefully out In ray band. With It
came something else. I gated In as-
tonishment. A magnificent, flat,
pigeon-blood ruby lay glowing, burn-
ing in my hand.

"Luck, old coin!" I murmured soft-
ly. "Luck! You were right!"

• • • • • #
It brought me over £5,000. which

was an ample amount to get home
on and have something to live on af-
ter I got there. I did not contest my
father's will, but went to work to earn
a fortune of my own. I bare It now
and I have Alacla too—though she
hasn't the Keang-see tea service—and
sometimes people wonder why t wear
a heavy brass coin for a watch charm.

HONORS RESTED WITH BAKER..

Humble Individual Scored Heavily on
Pompous Namesake.

Maxim Gorky during bis stormy
American visit told a quaint little
story at a luncheon given by the
young novelist, R. W. Kauffman, at
the Franklin Inn In Philadelphia.

I believe In class distinction." U.
Gorky said "I am a thoroughgoing
aristocrat. If I had ru> way the
world's idlers would not be admitted
into pollto society.

"Alas, I cannot hav.' my way. The
Idlers are on top: they ri<!.» us. Now
and then we kick up our heels,
though 111 tell you about the two
Nikolais.

"In Moscow a certain Nikolai In
serted this notice In the newspapers:

" Nikolai N'Ikolalevitrh. landed pro-
prietor. In donsequi-ncn of maty an*

I noying errors, begs to announce that
he Is not the same person as Nikolai
Nikolaievltch. the baker, and that he
has no connection whatever with tho
latter.'

"The following clay this second no-
tice, in much larger type, appeared: ;

"Nikolai Nikolaievltch. the baker,
who was stated yesti-rday to be a dif-
ferent person from and to bo In no,
way connected with Nikolai the land-
ed proprietor, wishes, for purposes of
Identification, to be known In future
as Lucky Nikolai.' "

Are Your Eyelashes on Straight? '
"Lost, a set of eyelashes." This Is;

the astounding advertisement which,
may soon come to pass, since artificial)
eyelashes at 120 a set have been pot
on the beauty market! Talk no more
of the Innocent "makeup" and trans-
formations. They are but primltlv*
accessories to the toilet of lovely
woman compared with these Inven-
tions to enhance her physical charms,,
and warranted to deceive even h*r<
dearest friend. I-adles who wear thsssi
eyelashes can never weep and wip*;

their eyes, but with kind oss«e tb*y
will last an entire season, and ar*
therefore cheap for the price.

Beehive* In Mourning.
A striking Illustration of the super-,

stitlous beliefs of Cornish country folk
may be seen in one of the rlilaces of
the Duchy. A death recently occurred
in the family of a b** keeper, who
thereupon—believing that if b* tailed
to do so the whole of his bees would
also die—draped each of his flve hives
with a piece of slack crepe.—Lra-im
Standard. j
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Non-Speculative, j Guaranteed Results.
| |- UNPARALLELED FEATURES.

The NEW Non-Participating Policy
•• ! I.

Prudential
Provides for Automatic Premium Loans,

Protecting Policyholders From Lapse.

Send for descriptive booklet.
Tin* Prudential Insurance Company of America, Home Office, Newark, XJ.

Incorporated «» a Stock Company by the 8t*tp of New Jertay.

Under die Uwi of New Jersey a well equipped and conserathrely managed
Trust Company represents the highest type of modern bank.

3 pericent- paid on accounts of $200 or more subject to check.
Zyi per cent, paid on accounts of $5 or more in the Special DepartmenL
Trusts of every description executed. Explanatory booklets may be ob-

tained upon request.

T H E P L A 1 N F I E L D T R U S T C O M P A N Y
Assets $2,500,000

A Hcene Krom "Mont ant," at New Plain Acid Thfalro, Thursday, AUK. '--•

TFTV A PRESS WANT AH

BARGAIN TIME IN T^E STOCK AND?BOND MARKET.
Von can invent your nioney to return as high aa ELEVEN per

cent, per annum; ]
Write, call or telephone the Plainfield Office of MILL* BROS.

A CO., MKMBKRM OP NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Direct private »jire to New York, and Ticker.

•08 Park Avenue. i Telephone 924.

Baseball and
General Sports

DIAMOND DUST.

Make Money In
HIGHLAND PARK

Building Lots.
Highland Park Buil

to the man looking for a

ing Lou appeal with special emphasis

Desirable Home Site or seeking a

Profitable and safe Investment for his money.

You cartnot afford (o overlook these Bargains in Real Es-

tate. Highland Park is i rapidly growing; residential section of

PLiinfield; having cradtd streets, sidewalks, water, electric

lights, sewers; three blocks from Nethcrwood Station; Main

I.me Trolley passes through' the property.

Consider These Advantage*, also the |Low Prices we are

asking for these Choice {Building Lots—(Only 5200 and up,
on Kasy Term*) and

this is the place to put y

Ask Us ]

are quite sure you will decide that

»ur money. i

or Further Panicillars.

ELSTOIV M. FRENCH, *
171 North Avenue. Telephone 24. Plainfield, N. J.

! NEW YORK OFFJCE-141 Broadway.

KTAMUKG OP THE CLUBS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Club. W. L. PC.

Chicago 73 30 .7 Ju
Now York 62 42 .593
I'lttfibiirg 62 42 .u'J.'.
Philadelphia 56 47 .544
Hrooklyn 50 59 .459
Cincinnati >, . . 47 61 .435
Morton J . . 49 67 .:I6S
St. Louis :!3 80 .29.'

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Club. W. L. PC.

Philadelphia 63 41 .606
Detroit 61 42 .592
Chicago 65 46 .586
Cleveland 61 47 .565
New York 49 56 .467
Boston 47 60 .439
St. Louis 45 60 .429
Washington 31 70 .307

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S
GAMES.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York, 2; Chicago, 1.
Cincinnati, 5; Brooklyn, 2.
Boston, 10: Pittsburg. 3.
St. Louis, 5: Philadelphia, 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

St. Louis, l: New York, 0.
Philadelphia, 10; Cleveland, 8.
Detroit, 4; Boston, 3 (twelve in-

nings).
Chicago, 16; Washington, 2 (call-

ed at end of eighth; darkness).

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York at St. LouU.
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.

IHx-tor ftarr* Other*. IHe» Himself.
New Kochelle, N. Y., Aug. 20.--

Dr. Samuel Beyea, (or fifty years a
leading physician In New Rochelle,
died last night in the. Rooitc-velt Iion-
[iltal. In New York, Ju*t aa surgeons
were preparing to operate for gall
•(tones. For several month* there
has been much Illness la this city and
Dr. Beyea was kept busy da/ and
night. Hard work was telling or.
him, yet he felt that he could no
take a vacation until a few days ago.
when most of bis serious cases were
out of danger. He had arranged to
go to Henderson Harbor to camp
with a party of friends, am one them
District Attorney Young, of West-
cbester county, when be was strick-
en.

-A4TtrtH» to TU Daily

FRANK 0. B H TO
G l t t J I TROPHY

FOR NEW TEAM MATCH NEXT MONTH

AT SEA GIRT.

AJter the National Kifle Matches
and those of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation, which will be shot at Camp
Perry, Ohio, the attention of the
rifle world will be turned toward Sea
Girt, where the matches of the New
Jersey State Rifle Association will be
shot from September 2 to 7 inclu-
sive. Probably a majority of the
teams from Camp Perry, certainly a
large number, will proceed to Sea
Girt for these matches. Sea Girt has
long been famous for its rifle
matches and possesses one of the best
ranges In the country.

The principal match will be that
for the Dry den Trophy, presented by
former Senator Dryden, of this State,
one of the handsomest trophies in
the country. It Is open to the same
teams as are eligible for the National
Match, except that the teams shall be
composed of eight instead of twelve
men. The distances are 200. 600 and
1,000 yards.

The Dryden Trophy carries with It
1150 in cash, with $100 to the sec-
ond team and 150 to the third team.
There is also the Interstate Regi-
mental Team Match, open to battal-
ions and separate organizations of
the United States service and to the
regiments of the National Guard
This Is a new match, the trophy for
which was presented by Hon. Frank
O. Brlggs, United States Senator
from New Jersey, and carries with it
a number of cash prizes.

There will also be the Company-
Team Match, Company Tyro Match,
Columbia Trophy Match, Carbine
Team Match, Veteran Organization
Team Match. Gould Rapid-fire Team
Match. Individual Rapid-fire Match.
All-Comers Military Match. Haves
Match. Gen. E. P. Meany Match. New
Jersey State Rifle Association Trophy
Match. Spencer Match, Reading
Match. Hale Match and Press and
Inspectors' Matches.

There will aliio b<- a number of
revolver matrhcN. A new match will
be the one for the Sea Olrt chani-
ponthip of 1907. for a medal given
by the Governor of N«-w Jersey, anil
a number of ea«h prizes.

Altogether there will be wveral
thousand dollars In cash distributed
ax well an th<- \<r\f« and a large
number of imdnls. Tin- railroads
have tnado a special rate of one and
one-third faro for the round-trip to
thin match.

PERSONAL..

Mists Hlslow, of Central avenue. 1*
spending a few weeks in Vermont and
Massachusetts.

Miss Carrie CorgbH. of Linden ave-
nue, who has been 111 for the pant
two weeks. Is improving.

MIHK A. T. Fab°r, of Willow r\f-
nue, leaves tomorcv.v for thv W'l-
lard, Asbury Park, far an indefinite
period.

Edward Bennett, of East Front
street, left this morning for Lake Ho-
patcong, where he will spend a week
at Ram's Horn Camp.

Mrs. F. M. VanEmburgh. of West-
ervllt avenue, the borough. leaves
tomorrow for Asbury Park to spend
the rest of the month. She will be
registerded at the Edgerton, Third
avenue.

Among the guests from this vicin-
ity registerded at the Ten Broeck
House, Asbury Park, are Miss Town-
Icy, of flrandview avenue: Mrs. Cal-
vin Boice and Miss Helen Bolce, of
New" "Market, and Mtss Cooper, of
Somerville.

Burned and Badly Hurt.
Elizabeth, Aug. 20.—Thomas Dil-

lon, one of the oldest and best known
residents of Ellzabethport and father
of Rev. John A. Dillon, vice presi-
dent of Seton Hall College, had a nar-
row escape from being killed on Sat-
urday. Mr. Dillon, who is an expert
blacksmith, was running a big trip
hammer in the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Works, where he has been em-
ployed many years, when a large
fragment of the hot metal flew off
and struck him In the face, badly
burning his nose and nearly runlng
one of his eyes. He wag knocked
senseless by the blow, but after he
revived was able to go to a physician
and have his injuries attended to. A
few weeks ago Mr. Dillon's oldest
daughter, Mrs. J. Kervlc, died sud-
denly.

Scriptnr*-* Kevrntfd.
The hobo who had been sleeping

under a tree on the roadside awoke
and irritably began scratching him-
self. "The good book Is full of
truths," he said, "but things have
changed (lightly. Nowadays It is the
ant that goe* to the sluggard." Af-
ter which It was a case of not yet
a little slumber, not yet a llttlo sleep.

Grown Timid.
"So you contend that watered

Mocks and mergers constitute a pub-
lic benefit." said one commuter. "I
don't exactly," answered the other.

But I don't think Its best to Inter-
fere with the flreat financiers, as the
first thing some of them think of
when they are annoyed is putting up
the price to the consumer."

—Vegetables in any quantity at
Neuman Brothers. Big consignments
reach the store every morning. The
prices will meet with your approba-
tion.

* • : •

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

TEPPERS
TO THE PUBLIC

Wtf take pleasure in informing you that we have secured the services of Miss
Strohuber, of New York, a? designer and trimmer of our millinery workroom. Miss
Strohuber is a milliner of recognized high talents, having been associated as head de-
signer with some of the best millinery houses in New York and Pennsylvania, and
we feel fortunate indeed to have secured the services of so capable a person oVer this
department. It is our aim to make this the best millinery store this side of New York,
and you will not only find hats here at most reasonable prices, but you will see styles
that only a milliner of Miss Strohuber's class knows how to design.

Keep Your Eye on This Millinery Store.

Here are some real bargains "Snapped Up" for this week's selling.

Sale of Torchon L
A lot of Torchon Laces, mostly match C

sets, original values 10c, on sale at. yard . . . . iw

A lot of Point de Paris and Torchon I>aces,
some good match sets in lot, on sale at. 4 A
per yard » I U

Sale of Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Nail
Brushes and Tooth Brushes, bought at about 65c

on the dollar and sold that way; nail brushes 1 A
worth 1 5c to 19c, on xale at • I U

Nail brushes worth 25c, 29c and 35c. 4 Q
on sale at • 1 3

Hair Brushes worth up to $1.25. on sale "7C
at i l W

Genuine Bristle Hair Brushes, worth Q 7
Jl.Tjii, on sale at ivl

C l o t h e s Hru-tliPH w o r t h 6 9 c a n d 75<\ on MQ
.<al<- at ifw

Tooth Hrus-he*. worth I "c and lftc. on 4 O
Mill- iir i I U

M.&A.TEPPER
FORMERLY I. H. BOEHM.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF PURCHASE IS UNSATISFACTORY

FACTS ABOUT THE BIBLE.

The mlddu.- book ii Proverbs.

The middle verse la Acts ivll., 17.

The shortest verse is John xi., 35.

The middle book Is 2 Theiwalonlan*.

The shortest verse U I. Chronicle»
I, 25.

The middle verse is the eighth of
the 118th Psalm

The twenty first verse of Ezra v-11.
contains all the letters of the alpha-
bet

The middle chapter of the entire
Bible is also the shortest—ths l l ' tb
Psalm.

In the new testament there arp 27
books, 260 chapters. 7.969 verses, 181.-
•58 words and &38.3SO letter*.

In the old testament there are 39
books, 929 chapter*. 23.214 verses,
590,439 words, and 2.728.109 letters.

The nineteenth chapter of the sec-
ond Book of Kings and the 37th chap-
ter of tsalah are practically the same.

The middle chapter would be Ro-
mans nil . If there were a chapter
more, and Romans xlv. If a chapter
less.

The middle verse would be 2 Chron-
icles xx, 18, If there were a verae
more, and verse 17 if there were a
verse less.

DYSPEPTIC PHILOSOPHY.

Envy a woman If you would mak*
bar happy.

Some men don't even have to be
dead to be forgotten.

Flattery la the ability to pay com-
pllmenta lnatead of bills.

Some men are self made, and it
takes nine tailor* to make others.

He who stands on bis dignity should
be careful that his foot doesn't slip.

It Is sometimes cheaper to get a di-
vorce than to be sued for breech of
promise.

I love to be up with the early bird.
I like It served about two a. m., with
a cold bottle.

We are often accused of not llaten-
lag to reason wnen we really have no

to listen.

—Henry DeMolt pi-rchawl tbo
property at 40 Peart street from P.
M. French estate, yejtwday.

FOR WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, AUG. 19,1907

CUT-PRICE LEADERS

137-139
W. Front Street,
Plainfield, N. J.

275 Stores in the United States.

Closing Out Boys Waists
Boehm's itlock bojs' :.'.">(• Waists, cloning | A

out at • I U

Boehm'x stock Bills' Sor Waists, figured mad-
ras and percale, and white pleated botonu,
wi;h and without collars, closing out at . . .

Infant*' Imported L;ne I.Me SOX. white and
colors. niOHt every nize In Home color, 25c 4 C
quality, on sale, pair i I w

•Vt-larh Curtain IJIC<-, while and n>l<»m. for
kitchen, hull! room*, never "<>ld under "Me 1 0 lJ
and •!<•« yard, on wale at per yard l i f e

.".') dozen Ladies' Vi-Kts, Hllghtly Holled by hav-
ing Ipi-i-n » f i ; the«- an- sold regularly at 12%< i-a :
-•II <l7.i-.-i up to I hi- liirg-i-Ht, hut you luve
'•>> pli-k >our own xl7.cn; all In one big loi. mi Q

Principles of Honesty, Quality and
Purity Strictly Adhered to in

Our Business Dealings.
It is with pardniMhlr prl«I«- w*r rt-fer to our steadfast adherence,
through our many years of existence, to the principle of honcmty,
quality ami purity, and we assure the public in general that it will
continue along those lines. Always looking to lh>- tx-Kt interttttM of our
patrons by giving th.>m the r»-*l tli«- market a/forth at the lowest pom-

I He
I * •

I Or
I .-«•
| !<•

12-Ib. can.

llaki-r'-. Cocoa. i s - lh . run. Hucul im- '£!»;. 2."M-
I'ull ('rriilii <"ln»«-*r, i - l u - w h w l« . IMt-. it |H»UIMI
Ur«l Ahisku Salmon. i-l*«-wh«-re I.V-
KAilt r<>ll.-<l Hum or Tonifin-
1US.H r<«lt<-<l Chirki-n. i-Nrwhrrr '2ih-
Cira|H- .Nuts, clsowhi-n- Mr, 1.1c. a package
l'<-a Il<-ans. «*lwwhi-r«- 1O, a quart
Itlni- Liiht-I Catsup. !,-[>lnl lUc; pim
-•\*l' CondrnM-d Milk, n-gulur |>rlr«- UK- run. :J ran» for
. \ * r Itukinu I'IIHIIIT: I-."J Hi. ran, Hk-; l 4- lb . ran. l:lr;

'2!ie: l-ll>. ran, 4."««-: IK-o/. ran, ."Mir.
Sultana Spiri t in U- lh . raii<t: Mustard. HU•; ( i i i ig.r. !«>.•; AINpi..-,

llh-; Illark l'i'|>|K-r, KK-; Wliit.- r>-p|H-r. IIV; ( ii><>nn<- I'«-|»JMT,
Ilk-; (lov.f. . HK-; Cinnamon. l«k-; Colntan's Muwtard. I*- .

\\<.r< .-st.-rshir. Saurr: Small Itottlr, I2<-; Medium Itoltli-. &U-; Ijirgi'
Itottl). 4."M'. \V«- ••••H the only ini|Mir1<-<l >Vorrr>t<TNhir«- Sauce as
|M-r I'. S. lustonis. It is, indeed, a relish.

.1*1' Kxlrart*: Vanilla. I^-nion. Orange. KtrawlM*rry, Ita*pl>erry. I low,
I'ineapple. l>f>arli. Celer>-. «'loves, \IN|ii.-.-. \ \ int«TT{Te.-n, l*ep|MT-
mint. Cinnamon. Pistachio, Banana. \ u l m i % Coffee, Alrnonil.
Violet. Jamaica Ginxer, i V a hotlle.

EXTRA S. &, H. STAMPS
'**—with 1-V worth of our famous Teas and Coffi-ex.
IV—with I jar .KJtV Smoked IW-ef | .v
1O—with I hottle of C. it Co.'* Worrestershlre Same Vic
• <»—with I ran Marshall's Kippered Herring | .V
1«—with I rail Old Duul i Clranser . lOr
• «—with I pM-kage Fancy Head Klre |Or
l « with I ran Sultana Spire i««-
IO with I parka<ce AJkV Jelly Powder . . . . | 0 r
1O—wllh I ho* Shak<-r Salt l«lc
*°—with I parkagr Maitl Washing ( rystals . . . . . . . . . . . . iOc
1<>—with I parkaKe Holland Husk IO<

USE PRESS WANT ADS Jri




